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Tunisia FIres On I nvestigators Get 
f!.~nE~ !:a!!o! Boat 5 h -I 
Wednesday the evacuation of all "That and tbat alone can re-es- ~ wa rtz F I es 
French forces as the price of re- tabllsh a climate of friendship \.;. 
storing French-Tunisian frlend.IbJp. cleanaed o[ the remains of coloni-

DaJ1)" Io wa n rhot. b , J f r ry Mal er 

Rocket Has Bad 'Takeoff' 

111 GO\'emment underscored its amm." he laid. 

demand with a display of increued As he spoke his weakling army I P ' If P b 
hostility , including firing on a defied French miiht. Nation.al n a yo ro e. 
French patrol boat at Bizerte. Guard troops barricaded the 

In retaliation ror France's alr French military bases. Truckloads 
attack on the border village 0[ of Tunisian troops rushed to Biz-

TRUCKDRIVER Harold Mann, of Lansing, Michig an, was u.ing his 1958 Oldsmobilo "Rocko'" off 
hi. truck I .. t night whon one of the rampi ,ave Wl y. As he and men from the Jones Texllco .. nllco 
.tatlon attempted to ,ot the car back on the trac', the oth. r ramp slipped out from under lind left 
tho car ungling. Mann, who works for tho C&J CJmm. rcial Driyaway Co., of Lan.ln" waln't hurt. 
_ the car was finally brought to earth undamaged after about an hour', work. The car was being 
.liyored to the Dunlap'. Motor Sal., at Madison a.,d Burlington streets in IOWIl City_ 

Saklet Sidi Youssef Saturday. TIl- erte to build defenses around the 
nisian President Habib Bourgut,a eDtrances to the ports. 
told France to pull out her 15,000 French forces apparently were 
troop and give up her strate,1c under orders to restrain them
n val base at Bilerte. aelves and let the diplomats In 

But th French showed DO .Igna Paris work out the probiem. 
of bowing to Tunisian demands. French Premier Felix GaUlard's 

In Pari , the French were rella- government appeared to be acting 
bly reported ready to seek to have more boldiy In tbe face of crill
all French bases in Tunisia brought ciam from Its own allies. GallIard 
directly und r command of UIe sent his government's own report 
North Atlantic Treaty Or,anlu- to the NATO Council, beating out 
tion. Then Bourguiba would have Norway. which had threatened to 
to deal with th IS-nation military brll\l the matter up there. Ike Optimistic as · 

Pessimism Mounts 
force of the NATO Alliance. 

AIU10Ugh Tunisia Is not a Jllem
ber of the alliance, she Is [riendly 
to the West. She has received both 
flnaclal and military aid (rom the 
United States. 

Second Arab 
Merger Plan 
In The Works 

* * * BEHIND POSTAL PROJECT 
DETROIT (All - D.trolt Post

mattor Edward L. Bak.r said 
WtdnOlday tho Nlltional Associll
tIc,n of POItmll.tora "Is lolidly 
behind" PrlSid.nt Ei .. nhower'. 
$2 billion prol'ct for moderniza
tion lind .xpanlion of the postal 
• .,.tem. 

B.kor i. prlSident of the na
tional organization. Ho Hid post
m .... r. have be.n "hampered 
b., tho fact that they cannot got 
adequ.to bulldln,' and modorn 
mall handling .quipment." 

AGAINST IT 
DES MOINES {A'! - Prelident 

EI .. nhowar', propo .. d two bil
lion dollar lpendlng to modern
I .. poltofficlS a. a moan. of 
prlmln, the nation's economy 
.. e. criticizod by a TaxlII bankar 
hero Wednesday. 

"W. could spend it bettor," 
... leI Dr, Arthur A. Smith, ylc.
prelldent and oc;onomi,t, Fir.t 
National Bank, Dalla •. 

,~o~kej ROu.~up-
UWASHINGTON (All - The De
fense Department said Wednesday 
slanals froln one of two radio 
transmitters In the American Ex
plorer satellite . apparently have 
stopped. 

The transmitter, originally j!X
peeted to functiori 'for ftom two to 
three weeks, was the more power
ful of two encascd jn the 30-pound 
satellite. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower bas signed an emer
,ency bill providing $1,410,000 to 
speed up Ule missile and air de
fense programs. 

WASHINGTON (All - Scn. Frank 
Barrett (O-WyoJ , said Wednesday 
Army missile experts hope to put 
In orbit before April 'l a satel
lite weighing several hundred 
pounds. 

''It will be from ]0 to 15 timcs 
larger than the Explorer," Bar-
rett said. " 

J -- , 

NORFOL{(, Va. tNt - Failipg all 
launcb1ng, a rocket pro~lIed anti
submarine weapOh ' cr'ashed back 

. on the destroyer Eaton la~t Thurs
day and killed a crewman, the 
Navy cOllflrm~doesdar 

CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germany 
!II - A German rocket scientist 
held by the Soviet Union for 13 
years declared Wednesday night 
the Russians are not bluffing when 
t~y say they have inter-continental 
balll~tic missiles. 

Peter Lertes, 66, who worked 
with Prof. Wernber von Braun on 
the German VI and V2 rockets of 
World Wilr II, made the statement 
when asked about Russian pro
gress with guided missiles . 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 
Eisenhower, in an optimistic state
ment on the economic situation , 
said Wednesday that March should 
mark the beginning of the end or 
the downturn . 

From other quarters, however. 
came pessimistic predictions that 
the situation will get worse before 
it gets better . 

MR. EISENHOWER ex pres ed 
concern over joblessness, which 
ro e to 41,2 mIllion in January, and 

Republicans in Lincoln Day 
spooch.. Wednesday night 
launchod an attack on what on. 
speaker call.d a Democratic a'
t.mpt '0 "sell Am.rica short." 

GOP orators also .xtdled tho 
accomplishment. lind aims of the 
Eisenhower administration in the 
fl.ld. of economics, defense, 
IcI.nce, for.lgn policy, agricul
ture, foreign trade and ciyll 
rights. 

over the shorter work week in ef
fect in some industrie . He said he 
believed "we have had most of our 
bad news on the un ploymcnl 
trOl1h" 

''I am convinced that we are not 
faCing a prolonged downswing in 
activity," he added. "Every indi
c,tiDn is that March will see the 
start of a pickup in Job opportuni
ties. " 

THE PRESIDENT Tuesday un
veiled a $2-billion program for 
modernization of post office build
ings and equipment during the 
next three to fi ve years. 

Po tmaster General Summerfield 
outlined the plan Wedne day to the 
Senate Post O[fice Committee. 

Private capital would finance 
about 75 per cent of the program, 
under the Administration's plan, 
and the Government's propo ed 
contribution of $17S-million a year 
would be contingent on congres
sional approval of a 5-ccnl rate for 
intercity first·cla s mail. 

Sen. Robert Kerr (O-Okla .) dis
agrccd with Mr. Eisenhowcr's 
prediction o[ a M.arch upturn and 
said the postal program was too 
"i£fy" to amount to very much. 

Several New York conomists 
also took a dimmer view o[ the 
situation than the Pre ldenl. 

"I have the fear it isn't going to 
be that easy, " s/ijd Dr. Jules Bo
gen of New York Univcraity. 

RETAIL ECONOMIST A. W. 
Zelmonek said he figures the low 
point in business will be reached 

NEW GUATEMALA PRESIDENT 
GUATEMALA fA'! - Congress 

Wednesday elecled Gen . Miguel 
Ydigoras Fuentes, 62-year-old Con
servative, president of Guatemala. 
He received the most votes in the 
January election, but because he 
failed to oblain a majority the 
final choice was thrown to Con
gress. 

'NotEnough:~ School Board M~mber-. 

within the n xt several month . 
" Uowever. the upturn will not be 
a rapid a in 1954," he added. 

AdmiOistratlon officinls have 
acknowledged thnt unemployment 
probably will reach fi\e miUion 
this month, but thl'Y had been 
counting on !l re~umplion of out
door work to offset som of the 
jobles. ness. 

MR_ EI SENHOWER gave two 
rca, on~ for his confidence that the 
economy will • nap back later this 
year. 

"Fir t, it is my conviction that 
the undcrlying forcl'.q of growth 
remain tronq and undiminished," 
he . aid. 

Second, he 'aid, the firm policy 
of the Government is to " foster 
this recovery in every sound way." 

The objective of th(' President's 
statement - to inspire conCidenc( 
and avert any trl'nd toward hys
teria - was under cored by the 
Cact that hi · talk \Va recorded on 
fi lm for television and theater 
newsreels. 

Minnie Jean May 
Ex~U on 

Bourguiba's demand for the re
moval oC French garrlson$ came 
after hc talked wiUl a string of 
foreign diplomats, including U.S. 
Ambassador G. Lewis Joncs. Aa 
they conferred, an angry crowd of 
Tunisians outside the presldentlell 
palace clamored for acUon. 

They borke up and went home 
aft r Bourgulba announced his de
mand for th removal of ~nch 

Demos Must I 

Grip Issues 
-McManus 

Jordan And Iraq 
Decision Today 

AMMAN, Jordan (.fI - Kings 
Hu sein of Jordan and Falsal II 
of Iraq will relain thetr thrones 
under a ,ingle flag and foreign 
policy within the next 24 hours, 
authoritative sources said Wednel
day night. 

An official communique said 
after a day of discussion between 
the kings and their ministers: "To 
9ur satisfaction the disclllSlons 

The Democratic Party In Iowa took place in a spirit of brotherly 
must stick to issues, riot personall, under8tanding and complete agree
tics in the coming elections, 'f,;d- ment on national objectives which 
ward J . CMick) McManus. st.te the two parties seek to reach." 
senator [rom the 1st district, told Hussein and Faisal, 22-year-old 
the SUI Young DemocratJ last Hashemite cousins. plan to sign 
nigh I. McManus is a candidate (or the proclamatlon today. 
Democratic nomInation for lieuten- The two Arab kingdoms report-
ant governor. edly will share single foreign, de-

McManus o.aDl d what he .,.. Cerise and economic ministries. as 
Idered Ul tflree outslandlna prab- -,veil u one army. 

lems and po ible Is ues o{ the-lt58 There wtll be one parliament 
Minnie Jean Brown, one of the tste elections: reapportionmellt, for the two countries, but each 

nine Negro stud nt~ at Little Rock improving the quality 01 educaUen, alao will have Its OWn legislative 
Central High. was sus~nded Wed- and taxes. body. 
ne day for two w k and Super- "The fundamental defect In .our HUllein, who wields large au-
intendtmt VIrgil Blossom recom- {orm of government Is the method thority In Jordan, and Faisal, who 
mended that she be expellcd from of apPortioning votes: Rea~rtIon- bas much less in Iraq, will continue 
the chool for the rest of the year . ment is neces aey beeaUJe the to be kfngs. 
The chool BOB I'd mu t now act law-makers In Des Moines dcterm- There had been reports that Hua
on the superintend nt's recom- inc how we live," McManas said. seln might step down to become 
m ndation. Thi statement followed an an- croWD prince of the union. 

Mi nnie Jean's mother told re- nouncement Wednesday by the One result of the Jordan-Iraq 
porter she would re 1St any at- governor that he had ap])Olnted a merger may be to take Iraq out 
tempt to expell her daughter . committee to study the problem of the anli-Communlst Baghjllld 

The 16-year-old junior has been of reapportionment. Pact, which also Includes Brltalh, 
involved in three separate inci- H said we need a long range Pakistan, Turkey and Irati. 
dents and is now on her second consistent program for approprl- But ttic union of the two Pro
temporary suspension. ating money for capital Improve- Western kingdoms Is expected to 

Elsewhere in the South, the ment to reach the goal of Improv- counter some of the appeal wbich 
Georgia State Senate unanimously ing the quality of education. the new U.A.R. has (or Arab na-
paS d a bill Wedne. day which will "The Democratic philosoph,. oa tlonamts. 
require racial labelhlg or blood taxes >is 'ability in pay.' OWclaI souttts said King Saud 
transfusions. The author 01 the "Sales taxes are Inequitable. oC Saudi Arabia has refused to 
bill , Senator Quill Samrt'lon, said, . Luxury tax woulet . tic In more join lraq and Jordan In a (edera
" this is not a prejudice bill ." elo cly with the philosophy of 1IbIl- tion unlcss Iraq withdraws (rom 

"1l is a precaution lo "reserve ity to pay," McManus told the the pact, which has been erltic1r.ec1 
the dignity and Identity of each group. u a barrier to Arab unity. 
race and prevent the mi~ihg o[ ..:.-----------------------.:---
the races." 

, i 

Tickets Ire still Iyallable 
at $2.50 per couple, not the $3.00 
announced on posters around the 
campus - for the Mardi Gras 
university dance to be h.'d Sat
urc!ay night in Iowa M.morlal 
Union. Tic;kot, may be purchas
ed at the Information DISk. Th. 
Central Pllrty Committee is 
sponsoring the Dukes of Dixit
land who will play from. to 12 
in the Main Loungo. Leo Corti
miglia and his group will pillY in 
the RiYer Room. The $3.00.per
ticket announcement was a cieri
cill error. 

-'" 

fi r Smith 
vailable 

More then 1,500 ticJcets are stUI 
available for SUI students fOIl to
night's lecture by . author and 
philosopher T. V. Smith in the 
Maln Louage of the Iowa Memorial 
UnIon. Only 2S9 tlcJcets bad been 
distributed by Wednesday night. 

The remaining tickets will be 
available today in the East Lobby 
of the Union to the gcneral public 
from 9 a.m. until the lecture be
gins at 8 p.m. 

OP1'9ses: Remodelitig 
Smith, who will speak on "The 

Therapy of Humor," appears as 
part 0( the University Lecturc 
Course. 

"Di. Smi~ i$ as brilliant and in
lereaUIII a person 81 any lecturer 
who has been preaented on our all
University serle. in this or other 
yean, " saJd . Earl E. Harper, 
cbalrman of tbe conunlttee on 
UDiverslty I~tures. "Meny mem
bers of the Lecture Course Com
mIttee have heard him, several of 
them more than once. Without ex
ception, all were most enthusias
tic about bringing Dr. Smith to the 

Dr. -Eugene Van Epps, o( the The petition presented to the asking for a bond issue of lit least 
low. City SchoOl Board ' expressed Schol Board was sigped by more $1,400,000. 
hls objections to a propOsed $375,- than 300 people. Arlyn C. Marks, president" of the 
000 bond issue for remodeling oC Under Iowa law. a school board Study Council, told The Daily 
the Iowa City Junior High School must call an election on a bond is- Iowan that a petition for the $1,
rn a statement to The Dally Iowan sue when it is presented with peti- 400,000 program will be presented 
Wednesday. lions signed by more than 25 per to the Board of Education in the 

Van Epps, professor in the Col- cent of those voting in the last ncar future. 
lege of Medicine, said hc felt the regular school eleelion. About 300 After receiving the pelition, the 
proposed plan - an alternative to signatures were needcd in Iowa Board is expected to sel a special 

" T, y.. Smith 
Noted Humorist 

Weather 
I new physical plant - was not City to [ill this requirement. election date, Marks said. It can't , .. t forever, ........ 
enough to take care of the needs in Van Epps said the citizens of Van Epps said he do s not feel thorman reported Wodnnday. 

University campus." 
A founder of tbe University. of 

Chicago Round Table for NBC and 
the CBS book program "Invitation 
to Learning." Smith has appeared 

AP Wlr ..... I. 

House of Ice 
COMPLET~L Y OBLIVIOUS to the beauty of the Ico House they 
h.y. created, the.. fireman ltodlcally chopped out ic ... ncrultod 
"vl""."t vaod to fl,ht a $500,000 K,n.a. City Dopartmant SIe,.. 
flro_ The firemen poured wmr on the structure all nlllht TUlNay 
.nd part of W.dnesdey morning beforo lIettlng It under control -
.lpI" tho f,et th.t .... tompor.tvre neyer ro.. hillher th... 20 ........ 
New Constitution f 

Gets Tentative OK 
The SUI Studcnt Council tcmpor

arUy approved the amendment to 
Its constitution, withholding final 
approval until subsequent meet
lngs, and recommended that the 
committee on Student LUe approve 
the recommendations, at its meet
Ing Wednesday night. 

The proposed amendment di
vides the council into three 
branches: executive, legislative 
and judicial. The present organiza
tion has only one branCh. 

Under the new plan the execu
tive branch would be headed by 
a student body president, who 
would be elected by the legislative 
branch. The legislative body would 
be popularly elected. 

The executive department would 
propose new projects, and mainly 
would be responsible for carrying 
them out. The standing commis
sions 01 the council would work un
der the presldtnt and would be ap
pointed by him. 

The legislaUve branch. prcslded 
over by the vice-president, would 
approve or disapprove the action 
inltlated by the executive body. 

The judicial branch would con
sist of a traffic appeals court and 
an election appeals court. This 
branch would be made up oC one 

body, playing two separate roles. 
The University Parking Commit
tee would have to grant authority 
to the court. 

The amendments were presented 
In writing Wednesday night, wblch 
is required by the present constitu
tion before an amendment can be 
voted on at the following meeting. 
The amendment will be voted on 
February 26, pending acllon by the 
Committee on Student LUe. 

Carolyn Moran, Al, Cascade, 
who represents Currier, reported 
that Wallace Maner, foreign stu
dent advisor. rejected SU]'s par
ticipation in the Foreign Student 
Leadcrship Project. The plan 
makes it possible to bring foreign 
students, who are active in stu
dent government, to college cam
puses in the U.S. to see the non
academic side of our college liIe 
as wcll a continuing their studies. 

Under the plan, the tuillon, room 
and board of the roreign students 
is paid for them, to enable them to 
spend more time working with the 
committees and governing bodies. 

Mike Murray, A2, Sioux City, 
chairman of the legislative affairs 
committee, reported that Dean 
Dcwey B_ Stult attended their com
mittee meeting and oulined the 
improvements needed at the three 
state schools. 

Morse Says 
Administration 
Is Immoral 

Calls For Separate 
Probe by Senate 

, 

WASHINGTON (,ft - House Inves
Ugators retrieved three heaps of 
secret files Wednesday from Sen. 
Wayne Morse m-Ore.> , who said 
the documents show the Eisenhow
er administration Is "honeycombed 
with polltical immoralIty." 

At the same time, the investl
Jallng group sub~naed Dr. Ber
nard Schwartz. its ousted chIef 
counsel, to teallfy Thursday about 
~is charge that a m.ember of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion (FCC) received a money pay
ment in connection with the award 
of a TV license. 

Schwartz turned what he called 
his "personal worldng ClIes" on a 
6-month investigation over to 
Morse after Schwartz was ftred 
Monday night by the House Sub
committee on Legislative Over
sight, which Is looking Into the 
FCC and five other regulatory 
agencies_ 

In returning the files to tbe sub
committee, Morse called Cor a 
separate Senate Investigation of 
alleged pressure on the agenCies 
by While House and other high 
Republican flBures. Morse's pro
posal got no Immediate support, 
however, jlnd the inquiry remained 
in the House group's hands. 

Rep. OreD Barril (D-Ark'), new 
chairman 0[ the subcommittee, 
pledged later after a meeting with 
RllYburn that he would conduct 
"the most thorough Invesl1gatlon, 
Insofar as possible, that Capitol Hill 
has seen," 

Harris. singled out by Schwam 
as the committee member most 
anxious to keep the Investigation 
[rom going very deep. told newa
men; 

" I feel personally that I have 
now the greatest challenge of my 
liIe. There is need for a real job, 
a real investigation, ana the Am. 
erlcan people are entitied to know 
the facts. ] anno.nce here and now 
that I accept the challenge," 

Harris al&o said some subcom
mittee mes in addition ot those 
Morse had appear to be missing. 
He added that this metter will be 
pursued further. 

Harris fbrmally took over Wed
nesday the lubtommJttee chair
manship which Rep. Morgan M. 
Moulder CD-Mo'). resigned in pro
test agalnsl Schwartz' Citing. 

Schwartz saJd Tuesday ~ sub
mittee files in addition to those 
It knew he had evldcDco 01 a pay
of( in a TV callC. Several mem
bers of the group denl~ having 
any such informatIon, and Schwam 
wu aerved with a subpoena in an 
effort to make him explain his 
charge. 

Schwartz - a registered Republi
can-showed the private Clles to 
Sen. John Wlillam (R-De)') , after 
the subcommittce fired him Mon
day nigbt. Thcn he turned them 
over to Morse. Land Locked A.F. 

Space Traveler 
In Good Shape 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. l.fI - Air 
Foree officials Wed~sday ex
pressed guarded optimism over 
mllll 's abUity to withstand the rtg
ora of space travel as Donald G. 
Farrell neared the hallway mark 
of hi. mythical week-long trip to 
the moon. 

Group To Study 
Reapporfion'men'# 

"We arc consistently surprised 
at Farrell 's continual alertness, 
lack of fatigue , and especially his 
lack or boredom," Lt. Col. George 
R. Steinkamp, chief of space medi
cine at Randolph Air Force Base, 
said Wednesday. 

"One experiment cannot be con
sidered 'Jn91. We may havc In 
Farrell an unusual subject. But on 
the basis of this experiment we arc 
optimistic ovcr man's ability to 
Withstand space travel," he told 
newsmen. 

Two residents of Iowa City and a 
West Liberty man were a~lnted 
Wednesday by Gov. HerscHel Love
less to an "action" committee 00 
reapportionment of the legisla
ture. 

Named to the 16-man committee 
were State Rep. Scolt Swisher, 
and Mrs. Elliot Full, both of Iowa 
City, and Kenneth Wagner of West 
Liberty. 

The governor said the committee 
Is bipartisan and represents all 
sections of the state and various 
groups that have · cxpressed inter
est in the reapportionment issue. 

The committee . includes four 
legislators, two farmers , and re
presentatives [rom the state's main 
urban areas. 

The leglslallve members of t.nc 
committee arc State Scnators Jo
IICph Coleman, (01, Clare: and 
Duane Dewel, IR), Algona; and 
Representatives Arthur Hanson, 
IR), Inwood: and Swisher. 

the Junior High School. Iowa City need more information the Board as a whole should take The aub-.ro W.lther which H. on many adult educational pro- ---.--....,.-----

Swisher is a Democratic state 
representative. Mrs. Full is a for
mer Johnson County DemocraUc 
vicc<hairman and present chair
man of the reapportlonmout com
millee of the Iowa City League of 
Women Voters. Wagner is a farm-

The farmers are James CrogaD, 
P8D8ma: and Wagner. Coleman 
and Hanaoo are alao {armen. The School Board has set March about the $375,000 proposal before formal aclion to oppose the $375,000 pla.uod Iowa City fer .... ..... 

10 - the same day as the regular they can vote intelligently. bond i sue, but act individually. .Ix da.,. I. procIlct.d ...... WI, 
election of School Board members Other members o[ the Board "We are elected by the people to wlrmer lemporaturn Ieda" 
- as the date {or a public vote on have also objected to thc proposal of Iowa City to serve on the School the _a .... r burHv, roperlecl. 
the bond Issue. and have re-affirmed their support Board, and 1£ the people want to Normal temperltUro ... frem 19 

The election date was set Satur- or a program calling ror construc- vote on this program. f believe it .. ,41 .. ,... aN • .,...., W 
, da, after p{!titlona ' ta)ling for "a tion of a new junior high school shou./d be their d~q~on," he said. Friday. ' l' 

; ' Vote on' the .,,5,OOO t bohd Issue to and '8 limited rehabilitation pro- "We should not be against any' A hIth .. 12 ....... 
.~ ' finance r~l'Iab111tation ' of \he pre- gram at the present junior high. thing as a SQhool board, but rather , 1< c ..... 1ft TII.May·..... i 

'/, sent "'lUilbr Hllh SchOol buildlhgs " The School Beard formally ap- we should be,cor something," Van dl" but. merle .t " .......... 
.' rind : cOhsttuCtlon of nn' nqdltion prfwed 3 11'eOOmml'nrialion hy the Epps gaid. ·'An!!. w(' fir!' for the be roachH ..... tt- ....., ........ 

wete reQd,· I • _"_ : __ :_01 __ JOW8 ' '111 School ::;tudr OUll il jlarser Issl1 ,I' :' ,,~ . }. 
2 ...,. , -

grams on radio and televillon. 
Programs of his own iDclude 
"Philosophers In Hades," "This 
Goodly Earth," "The Mantle . of 
ImaglnaUon," "Faotnotea to HIs
tory:.' and "Idea. and Living, To
day." 
. lfe.. '" also tile author of IMIIY Mo_ OIl pbilotophy and political 
f~ , .. ~ 

·Y·V. .. 1M4TH-
(C~!.lt'~l,#cd (i~ P(lGC ~) 

BARGAINSI 
Iowa City's 

DOLLAR DAYS 
Today, Friday, 

Saturday 
ADS ADD UP 
TO SAVINGS 

er. 
Loveless said he named the com- others on the committee are 

mittee to draft a workable plan Frank Nye, Cedar Rapids; Mrs_ 
or reapportionment for the Icgtsla- Harvey Uhkmhopp, Hampton; Prof_ 
ture and to "follow through" to C. Edwin GUmour, Grinnell; Don
insure its passage by the 11119 and aid Norber., Albia;; Emmet TiD-
1981 legislative sessions. ley, Coundl Bluff.; M8)'Urd Wax· 

TIle Iowa legislature bas not been eaber" I)Jveaport; Cbar1e8 Du~· 
reapportioned In more than 50 ,en, SMNz CitJ: RcIbert C. Wyth. 
yean. Such a move requirea a Cedar FaDa; Mra. RoUaDd Crefe. 
coostltutioaql aQlCIlI\mcat, Des Motnse! :mel Mn. ' Nt. 
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body and lour ftl(;1jlty truateft tlpfHllNed by 'hI! p,erident of tM Unieemty. TM Daily IOt.CltIn·, 
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College Education 
For college entrance, the secondary school 

graduate must pass uniform competitive examina· 
tions in Ru ian language and literature, in one 
foreign language and in subjects pertaining to his 
chosen field. future engineer, for example, will be 
required to 'PASS 'examinations in mathematics, 
physics and chemi trYj a medical student In 

physics, chemistry and biology! 
The course 0 study ranges from four to six 

years, depending 'upon thl! field ' or specialization. 
Th9 ilcatlemic year begin oil September 1 and ends 
on' June 1,' with fa tw(l·week wInter vacation and a 
t\~d·nionl.h ' !Umtnel" vacktion. 'Examinations are 
held bet\veen term!; and lIt the ' year's end. Atten· 
dance at classes and l~ct res fs compulsory. Twenty 
is 'the dOrmal size 'ClaSs. • 

Tuition is free, and students who show.good pro
gress in their studies arc given a monthly all)\·,· 
ance by Ule government. Last year 79 per cent of 
all the country's students received stipends. Text
books are provided for the course without charge. 
Books in general are very inexpensive and any stu· 
dent who prefers to have his own personal collection 
can easily manage to buy what he wants from his 
stipend, Out-of·town students are boarded in college 
dorm~tories and have their meals at college restau
rants at very moderate cost. 

The Curriculum 

of senior students is supple
mented by on.fhe-iob training. Factory visits start 
the first year and are continued until graduation. 

gration is a "ital part of the leaching process in aJl 
Soviet schools , . , 

, The function or 'qollege ' is ' to' equlp 1M ~tudcnt 
with a nec~~~~ bddy f6r! theoretical and Ilactical 
knowledge, t~ ' k<.!ppl),Thitwwlth' the tools fo indepen. 
dent learning and research and to develop his capa· 
city to think creatively. 

On·the·job training is an organic part of the 
teaching process. Skilled engineers, Soviet educa· 
tion says, cannot be trained solely within the con· 
fines o[ the college. However well·equipped the 
laboratories, however intimate lecturers may be 
with practice in a givcn field, it is impossible to 
train skilled engineers capable of adjustng to the 
changing need oC industry, construction, transport 
and agric Jlture without Ule direct participation o[ 
the student in the production I procll8s it . If •• . 

High Life of Fino'nee 
Daily Iowan February 11, spilled a 

deal of ink about American moncy mat

The article might be called th dissent

ling pinion, l;ut it isn't that. It is an opinion, , 
'ho~~vl'r; probably a majority opinion. 

The following a;e fact, of sorts, all re

lat('(l, somehow, and all in tl,o.L1G\..Ispapers, at 

one time or another. Nearly 4.5 million Am ri

leans aflrlt:nbl'thl'~~~ t~qJ; )e~tJpr ' ~I¥f : 
\(('any said tha t thi~ {i ur f' '11 C9~ ~Ivve off' 

11 II lil a t least 5.5 thilli 1ll1trre tiff 
\\ nfl. 

President Eisenhowc is. uushipg~ 1 $2 ~il-
I' ..f.,I 1 u. j b'tr ' A " .. I./, , 

'01 ) '1 911 ffi cons ue 1011 I, ( mllilstl t\-

1.i.wJ. spokesmen say that this will giv ~the\ 
. c 'nOll'l IT shot in the arm by providing wOrk 

rvrry section of the United States. 

Lorain, Ohio, now has a breadline. Se ~tor 
Dougla is recommending a genera "in-

c tax reduction to combat the bus{ ess 
Ir(,I'('~'~ lion. Douglas told the Senate, "Th G:c1U

point .. , has been reached." President 
ha given another of his "chins

speech£'s. Harry Byrd is not going to lun 
or the enate again. 

American 10tors President George R m
ry has asked Congress to split up the giant 

If'r'rnnr!,tit\n~. (Giant in this case evidently 

ing all f\utom.obile coq panies larger than 
rica.' • (d~bts.' ''I 'II \ ,I ' • 

Ovc~w~ 11~in.& facti ~Q1 th Te is more: pe 

1957 budget devoted 57 per cent of the 

monics to defense. The proposed 1959 budget 

would devote 61 per cent, 01' around $40 bil

lion, to defense. 

Enough, we cry. The American spirit is 

gone. We cannot stand another single, stony 

fact to bc placed upon OUT shivertng chests.' 

WHAT THE HELL DOES IT MEAN? 

'I lt1c ask the conom/sts, who when ub-
I I '" 

jected to the light of simple questions can bl\t 
mumble perc ntages and social co t, When 

asked for answers they h1urmur ' Sdmeth~l1g 
about the al temative cours s of action, By tall 

~jme the1 have finished outlining the hlterna.

ti cs in terms of G,N.P., supply and demand, 

lasticity, etc., action is almost impoSSible. 

W~ ask OUf elected representatives. But 
between stumping for lower taxes and in
creased fann aid they find little time for ex
planation. 

In short, there is no short or easy answer. 
We are bound up in high finance whether wc 
like it or not. All we can do is fill out the 
form, get it in the mail by April 15th and then 
try and figure out whcre it went. We seem 
doomed to a life of frustration operating be
tween the poles of, ''The national debt is but 
this percentage of our Gross National Product 
which means ctc,," and, "If our national debt 
was laid out in five dollar bills it would 
stretch hom here to the , , ." 
I : 

The. Motivating Drive 
Not so long~ ago th r'esults of Il tud ' of 

motivatiQIl ,~\lere made public and the 

QuId ' erhiln1y have been amusing if 

they l,aeln't be n so potentially dangerous. 

The study, sponsored by the American 

Tmcking, ssociatiop Foundation and the Pure 

, disclosed that 88 per ccnt of 

drivers think they are above average 

en it comes to obeying the law, and 93 per 

believe they are above average when it 

to driving ability. The' trouble comes 

a couple of these boys meet on the road. 

We were, quite frankly, impressed by t11e 
which uncovered SOme other equlllly 

trange motivati~s. T~eq-!lge drivers are so 
tole! that they are bad drivers that some 

them a ~ cGnvil)()ed the sm f\dult,<J expect 

W .' t9 f~u~t is t?'l,~ ,the $lire pre,dic
me made to COWj;l, true. Another finding 

thaffho t of the drivers who think them
good ch)~rs .f~I~ajn n,i~pressed by 

1I11'llPws:nanpr, radio, magazine and TV campaigns 
target is the bad driv r. ~e \Va~Qings 

and pleas are always considered as for so\1'Ia
body else, 

Hcre 1 a study that warrants more inve ti
gation and, perhaps, will suggest an en tit-ely 
new approach to traffic sa.fety. What tha t ap
proach will be, we have no idea. But clearly 
the old one of warning people about tlle dan
gers of driving badly aren't helping much when 
everybody thinks he drives well. There might 
be fewer accidents if every driver recognized 
that maybe the other fellow isn't always wrong. 

Even more basic to the traffic problem, 
though, was another finding of the driver moti
vation study. ~IIo t drivers believe traffic law 
enforcement should be both "flexible" and "ju
dicial" at one and the same time. If t11at sounds 
like ome sort of automotive schizophrenia, it 
isn't, really; it's only clear evidence of the moti
vating drive of human natllre. For what the 
driver who says that really means is thnt the 
law shp'ul~ be flexible for him, but judicial as 
all, ~et-out for the other guy. And when that 
attifude is remedied, a cure will have been 
found for many more troubles than the traffic 
proble,ti.-The Wall Street Journal 
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The eurric~p.W·cQv~t11f tcienc an4 ~cial· 
ized courses. In ~q\~ iliQll ll4lb 'sfudenti are .rSquired 
to take political economy and philosophf, which 
cover ppth Marxist theory and a study of classic 
and, F0i}fJemporary , ~chools. SoiQllce students arc en· 
cpuraie~ to, attend lectures in the hwnaJ1ilies but 
are not required to pass Ilxaminations in these 

In all colleges independent research work done 
by sludents under faculty guidance is one oC the 
most important elements in the educatiooal process. 
Independent work is fostered thro\lgb student scien 
tiCic societies. Problems of great theoreticaJ ond 
practical value have in many instances been solved 
by student research. 

Annual conferences are held at the colJeges at 
which student papers are rcad and discussed. City· 
wide scientific conferences review the best student 
papers Cor awards and certificates of merit. Nation
wide contests are h Id aeh year for the best scien
tific papers submitted by students. The winning 
papers are . published and prizes awarded. 

courfcJ' 1 I 

Te3fhing is done througlr lectures, 1I1bbra1ory 
work,p.l'actical exercise, term projects, thesis pro· 
ject ann ind pendent work. The lecture is the basic 
method ,of teaching complemented by independent 
laboral,9ry work under the instructor's guidance. 
Each college works out a program of on·the·job 
training for its students at industrial or agricul1ural 
establisj1men1s, hospitals and the like. This is to 
acquaint the student with his specialty in practice 
and to permit him to apply the theory which he 
learns if! class, 

In Ilddition 10 the faculty, outstanding people in 
various. fields -- scienoe, industry, agrw.IIlture -
Ilre cailcd, upon to Icctul'l3 and I~ad c~ass cussions 
in orddn.to integrate theory with phctic' is inte-

Work on the graduation project, or thesis, will 
conclude the student's college training. Some spe
cialties - medicine, for example - require state 
examinations instead of a thesis, Some require 
both. The project or thesis must be defended at a 
public convocation before an examining committee 
composed of the dean, professors and specialists 
in the field dealt with in the thesis, After defense of 
his thesis, or upon passing the state examination, 
the student is awarded a diploma of higher eduea· 
tion. 

tt i_' h,l; I I 

(The fina l artlcl~ In Ihl ... rI .. will dhl wUb Ibe pOll
.. ,aduate It:vtl of lraln.nr.J 
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THe PH.D. FRENCH EXAMI. 
NATlOJlol .... will be giWil OI1 IFriday, 
February 14, 3·5 p.h'I., in Room 
309 Schaeffer Hall_ :rhis examina
lion will not be given again until 
lIle end of th second semester, 

-,.-.-, , 

AUDITIONS - WSUI will be au· 
ditioning sluden1s for openings in 
all aspects of radio broadcasting. 
For further inIormation and/or an 
appOintment call Larry Walcoff. 
X2171. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEM E NT 
OFFICE - Educational Placement 
O[fice registrants should stop in 
at C-103 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
~egarding academic record. 

, EDUCATIONAL OFFICE 
Those students registered with the 
Educational Office who are gradu
ating in February and leaving the 
\;ampus, should report change of 
~ddress to this office. This is very 
Important. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE - First Floor - Schaef
ler Hall. They're receiving books 
- Feb. 10, 11, 12. Books will be 
sold - Feb. 12, 13, 14, 17. Return 
of money or unsold books-Feb, 18, 
19, 20, 21. Refund on books which 
were Iijlld but are not current text 
-Mordlay, Feb. 17th, ONLY. Hours 
are 9·12, 1-4: 45 on days mentjoned 
above. 

GRADUATING SENIORS who 
plan to work (or graduate degrees 
and who were elected to Phi Eta 
Sigma, Freshman Honor Society, 
should get in touch with Prof. 
Harry H. Crosby, faculty adviser 
of Iowa chapLer, at room 34, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

The National Phi Eta Sigma Fra· 
ternity offers two $300 scholarships 
each year on the basis of the stu-

WSUI .Schedule 
w VI - IOWA CITY 910 k/c 
Tbursda,. Febru.afY lS, 19:\8 

8:00 Mornlnl[ Chapel 
8:15 News ... .. 
8:30 Morning Serenade • 
9:15 The BookShelf 
9:45 Window on Ihe World 

10:00 News 
10 : 15 Kitchen Conc.rt 
11 :00 Exploring Ute News 
11 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 M'dland Sehool. o( the Alr 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Pre.. Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
,:~ New, 
2:00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
2: 15' Let'l Turn a Palle 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Cblldren', Hour 
4:39 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5 :45 SporuUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 

dent's ~cholastic record, evidence 
of creative ability. evidence of fi
nancial need, promise of success in 
ehosen.field, and personality. Only 
members o( Phi Eta Sigma are eli· 
gible for th se gift scholarships. 
Local., peadline [or applicatiOns is 
Fell. ,s. I 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 

on Wednesday, February 26. Stu· 
dents expecting to take this ex· 
amination should notify the secre
tary, Room 213 University Hall by 
February 21. 

LAN G U AGE TESTS - The 
Foreign Language Achievement 
Tests wilJ be given on Friday, Feb. 
14, from 3 to 5 p.m. See depart
mental bulletin boards {or room 
number. 

the Personal Service committee of ------------
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

PLAYNITES [or students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I,D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m,; 
and Ii: idays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There wilJ be 
recreational swimming at the 
Womoo's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Crom 4:15 to 5:15, All women stu· 
dents" starf, and faculty members 
are invited. 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field
house for students. staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second IIl1d fourth Wed
nesdays or each month. Recreation. 
al swimming and family-type acti
vities wilJ be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE BABY-SITTING 
-The University League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs, George 
Murp~y from Feb. 4th to Feb. 18th. 
Telephone her at 6766 after 5:00 
p,m. -if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

NURSING LECTURE - Eugenia 
Whitehead, professor and cbair
man, Department bf Home Eco
nomjes, will discuss " Research in 
Nutritional Education" at 7:30 
p,m. today in the staff room of the 
hospital school. It is another in a 
series or public lectures sponsored 
py Sigma Theta Tau, national 
nursing honorary. 

PH.D. TOOL &XAMINATIONS
rhe "tool" examination in Eco
nomics will be given in Room 102 
University Hall beginning at 1:00 
p.m. on Monday, February 24. Stu
dents expecting to take this exami
nation should notify the secretary, 
Room 220 University Hall by Feb
ruary 19. 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY. FEB. 13, 1958 

8 p,m. - University Lecture, 
T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

SaturdlY, February 15 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

all - University Dance - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, February 16 
2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - John Goddard -
"Devil's Highway" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, February 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Club Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa M&morial Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Wis
consin vs. lowa - Field House. 

Tuesday, February 18 
8:30 to 4:30 - Careers Confer

ence - House and Senate Cbam
bers, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council-Board Room, Old Capi
lol. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February 19 
8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.-Careers 

Conference - Sen ate and House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 
meeting-speaker, George L. Paul, 
Representative fro m Brooklyn, 
Iowa, Chrmn. of Appropriations 
Committee - "Capital Appropria· 
tions and the Result of the Gover
nor's Veto"-Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Recital, J . Robert Han
son, trumpet - Macbride Auditori
um, 

Thursday, February 20 
4 to 5 p.m.-A WS Student-Faculty 

Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. 
8 p.m.-Uni versity Play-"Blood 

Wedding"-University Theatre. 
February 21 to 27 

Religion Emphasis Week. 
Friday, February 21 

" DAD.1' IOWAN ~ T.Un.... IIOAAq OF '~.NT I 6:55 News 
Pt11IUCAhoN' 7:00 Curren I Opinion 

The "tool" examination in Busi
ness Statistics will be given in 
Room 102 University HaJl begin
ning at too p.m. on Tuesday, Feb
rll~ry 25. Students expecting to 
ta!ca'6ls: e«amlnation should notify 
the_re~ry, Room 201 University 
Hall by February 20. 

8 p.m.-Concert Course - Bach 
Aria Group-Iowa MemoriaJ Union. 

8 p.m.-University Play-"Blood 
WeddinJ(" -University Theatre. CIn:uIaUon lIanOler .... Paul Beard 

...... tant ........ r •••. Michael DelIa:r 

~ .191 U )IOU do no' Neei". "'" 
D lo",an 11)0 7:10 a,m. The Datil 
10. n e1reulatlDn of11ee In CommllDi
_UNa ca .. II 01*1 c- .......... 

Dr. Geo .... z,a1oD. Denlhtry; David I • 7:30 Geor,elown Unlversfty Forum 
II. J'tllalllunona. AI; Tbo~ 0 a. 1 8;00 Concerl PM 
1I*llt.D, M' PrOf. BUlb ' J[ebo I 8.00 Trio 
PDbtlcai leleftea; DwI,l1t LoweD 9;45 News Ind Sports 
1oIau.., At; PrOf. lAaUe O. Moeller, , 110 .00 SIGN OFF 
.IoUrDaUam; Prof. L. A. Van .". .... I KIUI (FM) SC,\EDUU: '1.7 ra/e 
Eclue.t1011; 01.., W. WI1llam8, AI, 1 I &:00-9:00 Feature work will be Wa,-n.o.. ... Mcaa" La.. .Jl~'.wlem._ __ 

The "Tool" examination in Ac
counting will be given in 102 Un i
v.ersjty Hall !)elmnin, at 1:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Februlry 22 
7:30 p.m.- Basketball- nIinois 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse . 
8 p.m.-Universi ty Play-"Blood 

Weddin," -University 'l'beatre. 

A great deal oC \'~ry fine music 
from the Soviet Union has Cound its 
way onto the grooves of Ip records. 
All the recordings made in the 
U.S.S,R. which are sent to the U.S. 
are handled by the Leeds Music 
Corporation in New York. Record 
companies in the U.S. then obtain 
the e tapes and transcribe lhem to 
disc. Smaller companies as a rule 
engage in this, because there are 
oC course no expenses in making 
the original recordings. U's hard 
to understand that a country which 
build Sputniks can't build a de
ccot·sounding tape recorder, but 
thi seem to be the case. How
rver, the quality of the Russian 
tapes is improving as time goes on, 
and a great deal also depends on 
what American company presses 
the records from the tapes, 

YOU CAN PREDICT the results 
by knowing what record company 
has obtained the Rus ian tapes. 
If Colo cum got them, forget it. 
This is by all counts the most hor· 
rible record label in existence as 
far as quality of sound goes. Clas
sic Editions has done a little bet
lcr. On CE 3001, the orchestra of 
the Bolshoi Thea1re conducted by 
Gliere performs his own Concerto 
for Horn and Orchcstra, along with 
short selections by Prokofieff and 
Glinka. 

Two real bargains can be found 
in their "sampl rs. " The first pre
scnted the Sho takovich Ballet 
Suites I, 2, and 3 in a record that is 
delightful all around, with \-NY 
good sound, The newest sampler 
is Scriabin's Symphony No. 3 
("The Divine Poem"). This was 
the first work in a projected mys
tical cycle (including "The Poem 
of Ecstasy" and "The Poem of 
Fire") which aimed at combining 
music, color, word, and odor. ll!; 
theme was to be the rebirth or 
man. Fascinating music for $1.98. 

I'M NOT SAYING which Rus
dan orchestra plays the e per
formances because actually there 
are only two symphony orchestras 
in Russia. One is the State Sym
phony Orchestra and the other 
isn' t. No, really, the Bolshoi Or
chestra and the Moscow Philhar
monic are important. The coun
try's best orche tra is the Lenin
grad Philharmonic, which recently 
made a tour oC Western Europe 
during which Decca Records re
corded them in Vienna. The result, 
on DXE 142, "The Last 3 Sym
phonies of Tchaikovsky." is a prize 
from all angles. 

Eugen Mravinsky (considered 
the best Soviet conduclor today) 
- , 

and Kurt Sanderling show what I 
had begun to feel when I heard the 
orchestra in Leningrad last sum
mer - that only the Russians 
REALLY know how to play Tchai· 
kovsky. To return to the Soviet· 
recorded efforts, the new Monitor 
Record company has a fine disc of 
the Leningrad Philharmonic play· 
ing Kabalevsky's Symphony No. 4 
(MC 2007.) This is backed by one 
of Prokofieff's last works before 
his death in 1953 - The Volga 
l\I('ct the Don. 

A COMPANY WITH one oC t~e 
most diversified catalogs in the 
business deserves real praise for 
the many new Soviet compositions 
they have given us - Westminster 
Records. I don't know what their 
engineers do to the Russian tapes, 
but they actually come out on the 
record sounding almost hi·fil Do 
you like surprises? Then just try 
some of the discs below; 1 promise 
you three things: you won't be 
bored, you won't be attacked by 
12·tol1e methods, and you'll be dis
covering music that 's different. 

XWN 18171 Piano Concertoes by 
Gordelli and Taktakishvili 

XWN 18171 Piano Concertos by 
Ovsianiko·Kulikovsky 

XWN 18120 Fantasy on Russian 
Thctn('s by Rimsky·Korsakoff 

XWN 18145 Se,'en Beauties Ballet 
by Karayev I 

XWN 18464 Concerto for Acco~· 
dion by Chaikin and Concerto for 
Balalaika by Shishakov 

XWN 18535 Cpncerto for Violin 
by Karlovich 

XW 18487 Orchestral Excerpts 
from the opera "AI mast" by Speno 
diarov. 

VANGUARD RECORDS have two 
fairly interesting Soviet oratorios 
in their catalog. "On Guard 'for 
PC3CC," by Prokofieff is not quite 
as propagandistic as it looks; and 
Shostakovitch's "Song of the For
est" uses children's choirs. Mrav
insky conducls, as he also does the 
latter composer's Fifth Symphony. 
Unfortunately the astounding per
formance is ruined by an equally 
astounding bad recording on this 
Vanguard disc. 

Period Records had several un· 
usual Russian things, but deleted 
most of them beca use of poor 
sound. Glazounoff's "Scenes de 
Ballet" and "Valses des Concerts" 
on SPL 596 have survived with 
good reason for they're ,delighlfql 
music. On SPL 599, two of Pno~
fleff's s ldom·heard pi_pO ': c~ 
certos Nos. 1 and 5 - are heard in 
contrasting reCOrdings. OnEl was 
made in Russia, the other In len
no. 

the seven deadly arts ': 
-Robert Mezey 

• 
Today, children, we shall discuss the art of love, than which no art 

is deadlier. 
By love, we mean neither seduction, which is a mere craft,' whose 

works, though often splendid, are ephemeral; nor such nonsense as this 
drossy age dotes on. We mean love. See Stendhal. 

Love is a di ease, curable by marriage; it thrives on ilJusion, for 
which prolonged intimacy is the perfect antibiotic. And indeed, this 
curative power of marriage is in the best interests of society, which 
ingeniously conceived it. For love, like all thc arts, is truly s',lbversive, 
as Augustus well knew, and poor Ovid also, pining by the Black Sea. 

Casanova, for example, was essentially antisociaL This is as it 
should be, for extreme love, whether Q( a woman 01' oC life itself, is a 
termite at the pillars of society. The social emotions must be bland. 
Art and love, the idolaters of intensity, are public enemies. 

And so, religions and governments have fought it and punished it. 
Christianity cracked it in two, and railed against the better half. 
America prosecuted the campaign with much more success, by simply 
debasing both halves. Yankee ingenUity is death to problems. 

But the bombardments of state and church are nothing beside the 
torments lovers take at the hands of love itself. Eros cares nothing 
for his victims. Amor vincit omnia (Love conquers ali), meaning, all 
its devotees. 

Alas, the griefs and pangs o( love are too numerous and too com· 
monplace to be any longer a £it theme for tragedy. Even that noble 
lady. whose husband cooked up her lover's heart (or dinner and who, 
learning what she had eaten, hurled herself from the battlement and 
died, was not an especially spectacular casually. Death is one of the 
kinder penalties. 

I know an old man, ravaged by syphilis and memories, who has no 
doubt that he is paying the ordinary price for his delectable crimes. 
His quiet agonies are nothing more than the professional hazards of 
the amorist, who, like Labienus, ought willingly to endure whatever 
Fortune assigns him; so up, boys, and play the game. 

As for the technical aspects of the art, who am I to give advice or 
construct tbeories? All I can do is to dir ct the aspiring to certain 
classic texts, mos1 of which can unCortunately not be obtained in this 
country. For further details, see the Editor, who loves to gird his loins. 

lAFF·A·DAY 

~N~ 
IOO~Y 11.73 
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"You'd be surprised how it speeds up their ball han-
~ ·~ng!" _ 
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! ~Ipha Xi Delta 
1 Elects President 

SUI DAMES CLUB will initiate 
new members and install officers 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the River 
Room of the Iowa {emorial Union. 
New oflicers include: Mrs. Gilbert 
Roller, president; Mrs. Lee Beck, 
vice·president; Mrs. Rodney Bane, 
secretary; Mrs. Robert Reta, 
treasurer. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
H. W. Beams, professor in the sur 
Deparlment of Zoology, speak on 
"Cytology of a Gregarine" at 4:20 
p.m. Friday in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. 

CAVE EXPLORERS will plan 
Spring field trips at their meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Room 200 
of the Old Armory. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

CATAL YST CLUB will have a 
guest night for facully wives at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the University 
Club Rooms of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Mrs. Joseph Wayner will 
speak on diamonds. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA Alumnae 
club will meet tonight at 7: 30 in 
the home o( Mrs. C. C. Erb, 830 E. 
Burlington. 

17 Colleges 
Sign Up for 
Drama Meet 

Jackie McDonald 
Jackie McDonald. A3, farshall· 

town, is the newly elected pre i· 
dent of the Alpha Xi Delta social 
sorority. 

Other omcers include: Barbara 
Johnson, A2, Moline, III., rush ec· 
retary; Barbara 01 on, D3, Fort 
Dodge, membership chairman; 
Carol Hughe, A2, Sioux City, 
tr a urer; Beth Power. AI. New
ton, a si tant Ir a urer; Sylvia 
Patterson. Pl, Council Bluff, cor· 
responding secretary. 

Mary Kay Seabllry, A3, Council 
Bluffs, journal correspondent: 
Ginny Aim, A2, Chicago, m., his· 
torian; Alice Hogan, A2, Birming
ham, Mich.. chaplain; 1ary 
Baker, 2, Humboldt, Marshall. 

Delta Chi Picks 
New President 

Tickets Available ·Saturday SUI Pharmacy 
For Bach Aria Group Concert Fungi Study 

Tickets will be available starting 
Saturday for the concert oC the 
Bach Aria Group, which will be 
presented Feb. 21 in the fain 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 

The group is made up of nine 
well·known musicians - five in· 
strumentalists and four vocalists. 
It is under the direction of William 
H. Scheide. 

The concert will be pr sented 
under the auspice of the Univer
sity Concert Course. 

The Bach Aria Group i con id· 
ered the only or,anization of it 
kind, in that instrumental and 
vocal ololsl are placed on equal 
footing. The ensemble has appear· 
ed in Canada, South America, 
Europe, and the United States. 

Vocalists in the InwP incluH 
EII .. n Fa~"'II, soprano; E'eNil 
Nikolaidl, contf' .... ; Jan P .. rce. 
tenor, and Norm.n Farr_. 
ban-bariton.. Th. In,frvINn'a'
isb a,.. Juliul Baker, flut.; 
Robert Bloem, oboe; Bemud 
Gr .. nhou .. , ·c.llo; Paul Ulan
_sky, piano; and Mauric. Wilk. 
violin. 
lolls Farrell had been soloi t 

with severa l symphony orchestras 
in her coa t·to-coa t tours and ha 
starred with se\'eral opera com· 
panies. including the San Fran· 

cisco, Chicago and the American 
Opera companies. 

Peerce is the leading tenor of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company and 
ha ung with many other opera 
compani . He has been featured 
on radio, films, and television, in 
addition to the concert tage. 

11 Nikolaidi, who will replace 
Carol mith for the SUI perform· 
ance, made h r initial American 
appearance in 1949 in Town Hall, 
Newark. She has drawn en· 
thusi tic re\'i w Cram the New 
York Herald Tribune, the New 
York Times and Time magazine. 
She ha sung with the Metropolitan 
Opera, San Franci co Opera. and 
American Opera Society. 

Farrow has boon .ctive u 
1OI0ilt with malor orehestrn 
.nd choral organiuti_. in 
opera, rodio anet .. Ievilion, ond 
in concorts thr04llho\lt Nortfl 
AmeriCA ond Europe, 

Baker icon idered the leading 
virtuo a of the flute and has been 
heard in conc rt throughout the 
country. Bloom ha been solo 
oboist wi.h thl' PhiladeJphla Or· 
chestra und r Stokow ki. tbe NBC 
Symphony under Toscaninl, and 
the RCA Victor and Columbia 
Records ymphoni s. 

Greenhou lIa played his " Vis· 

conti Stradivarius" 'cello (made in 
1614 ', in CODCerts in Europe, South 
America and the United States. 
Ulanowsky has made numerous re
cordings and has been heard in 
concerts in litis COUlItry and 
Europe. 

During the lut few years. Willt 
baa made five concert tours 
throu,h Europe, performed in the 
United States, and made a concert 
tour of New Zealand. 

Scheide, the founder and director 
of the IfOUP, was lI'aduated Crom 
Princeton University, received Itis 
Master of Arts de,ree from Colum· 
bia. and has been on the New 
York Cornell Unlvenily faculty. 

DI.triIIutIM .. tide... will .... 
lin ot 1 p.m. Sotvnloy ..... will 
be 0.011 ... froM t •. m ... 5:. 
p.m. F .... 17 ......... TIck ... 
NlNllnI ... Felt. 21, the uy of tie 
concert, will lie ... 11..... fer 
loll ....... ""'01 ...... Ic aftwr 
t •. m. 
Students who did not attend SUI 

lut semester can get tickets by 
using their temporary athletic 
passes. 

Students will ,et free tickets In 
the Union by showing their ID 
cards. University staff members 
wlll be able to buy tickets for 
$1 .50 by presenttng their starf 
cards. 

Senator Dailey Will FileFor 
1st District Congress Race 

Described 
Two research projects in the SUI 

College of Pharmacy dealing with 
rungi were described Wednesday 
evening for members of the SUI 
chapter oC Sigma Xi , applied
science honorary oreanization. 

Gail A. Wiese. associate profes· 
sor of pharmacy, told of studies 
aimed at finding chemical sub
stances which will kill or 1nhibit 
the growth oC fungi and moulds 
which cause ystemic infections lD 

man and such skin diseases as 
athlete's foot. rinllworm and vari· 
ous scalp diseases. 

In selecting ch~mJcal substances 
for intensive study, many com· 
pounds have been prepared and 
discarded before laboratory test· 
In, of their activity on fungi be· 
cause o[ some unde irable charac· 
teristics such as orf nsive odor, 
irritability or lack oC stability, 
Wiese said. 

Some oc the compounds discarded 
for human use have been u d in I 
research by industrial companies I 
for t.realing such Inanimate objects 
as seed corn to prevent decompo i., 
tlon by fungi, Wie explained. 

David P. Carew. assistant pro
fe or of pharmacy at SUI, told of 
research which has been conducted 
by scienU ls throughout the country 
In trying to grow rgot on ynthetic 
media. 

StaLe Senator Thomas J. Dailey, Daily uid he believed there is a Er,ot, a drug long us d in treal· 
Burlington, announced Wednesday "lack ot concern" re,arding these ing hemorrhage arter childbirth 
that he will file ror the Democratic problems by the national Admin- and more recenUy to treat mi· 

istration. graine headaches, is obtained from 

• DRESSES 
• Silks • Jerseys 

1/2 Price • Crepes • CoHons 

• 
• 

5iz .. 7 to 15, I to 20. 14'h to 2O'h 

One Rack Dre ... s Size 7 to 20 
priced from $5.00 

WINTER COATS 
Y2 price and LESS 

SWEArERS 
a tobl. of 

ca.hmere , fur 1/3 to 1/2 Price 
blend •. Good .electlon - .Iz .. & colors 

• 
CoHo", & Woolens 

Sizes 30 to 38 

• , 
BERMUDAS and 
SLACKS 1/2 Price 

Seventeen Midw st colleges and 
universities have already acceptcd 
the invitation of students in the 
sur drama department to aUend 
Imagination, '58, a drama confer· 
ence licheduled for Mar. 7 and 8 
at the University Theatre. 

At least 15 other colleges and 
universities a re expected to r g. 
ister for Imagination, '58, before 
the Feb. 21 deadline, according 
to James Hatch, president of the 
University Theatre Board o[ Gov· 
ernors. 

nomination for U.S. Representative The Eisenhower record wUl be Cungus which grows naturally on 
;t in Congress from the First Iowa th issue In the 1958 election Dailey the rye plant, Corew explain d. 

District. Fred Schwengel, present d he Ise i d • SKIRTS 1/2 P~ice~ 

A 2·day program of scene im· 
provisations, shor t plays, panel 
and general conference discussions 
has been planned for the student 
meeting, the first of its kind ever 
held in this area. 

Jack Aldershof 

U.S. representative from the First ai . "T prom s n 1952 on ]( a satisfactory artificial media 
1956 will be reViewed a,ainst the for Its growth can be found, cost of 

District, will be seeking re-election fallures to recognl2e needs of na· producing the drug will drop, mak. 
on the Republican ticket. f t r k tional sa e y, armer, war ers ing It Ie xpensive to th con· 

Ejected to th Iowa legi lature in and small business men," Dalley sumer, he said. 
1950, Dailey has been a tate sena· said 
tor lor eight years repre en ling 0 '11 be ' B II to ' Except in a few isolated cases, 

a ey was rn ID Ut og n 10 attempts to grow ergot In artificial Des Moines county. He has served 1914 nd ha II ed the except 
a s re media have so (ar resulted In pro. on major s natorlal committees in· for collelle and Naval se.vlce dur 

.' • duction of a substance lacking th eluding Appropriations, Schools In" WW II He graduated from SUI 
and Educational Institutions, Ju· ' ''1''·~ . died h'- 1 . de alkaloids which make ergot ee· 

10 ....... an rece v ... aw . Cectlve, Carew explained. diclary, Conservation, Military Af· gree f/'om Catholic University, 
fairs, and Social Securities. ]n Washln.ton, D.C. After graduation Research which he is conducting 
1955 he was appointed to the Rules he practiced law in Burlington, at SUI is aimed at lnvestigating 
Revision committee, and presently servlni one term as city allorney . the host'parasite relatlonshlp o[ 
is one of two Democrats on the six Active In community affairs, rye and ergot in an attempt to 
member Investigating Committee Dalley has been a director of the shorten the steps to finding a suit· 
on Elections. county Society ror Crippled Child. able artificial media [or its growth, 

one rack - .om. tall. 

• GLOVES and SCARVES 
$2.95 value - now $1.00 

• JEWELRY.25,.50&$1. 
3 Trays 

The Center of Ladies Fashion Medics Plan 
4-Day Course Dailey termed represenling the Sen_ Dailey ren and Adults, Cerebral Palsy Carew told the Sigma Xi members. 

Jack Aldershof, P2, Cedar Rap· people of the First CongreSSional Center, Inc., and county Mental A compound Very closely r lated 
ids, was recently elected president District a "serious re ponsibiHty," tional security from the Soviet Health Center. He is also a member to the acUve constituents of ergot, 
of the Delta Chi social fraternity. and said he will cek nomination Union, [ailing farm income and of the .tale and naUonal bar B.ssocl· lysergic aCid, is currently being RICHEY'S 

A 4-day refresher course for gen· 
eral physicians will bring doctors 
from throughout Iowa to the SUI 
Medical Center Tuesday. 

Other officers elected were: because events of the last two alions, American Le,ion, Veterans widely used In research In psychia· E II W' h E 
James Quigle, C4, Elgin, 111., years and their effect upon every· farm prices and greater unemploy- of Foreign War., several lrater. try to learn more about what pro- xce enc:e It out xtravagance 

vice·president; Robert Schabacker, one. ment are reasons Cor my decision nal groups and the Iowa State His· duces the mental disorder schizo· 111 S. Dubuque Dial 6641 
~~~~,III.,~~~g~~ '~~~nth~tto~~torun~~~~"~~~~ to~alSoc~~ vp~~~e;n~~;.=========~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The course is sponsored by the 

Iowa chapter of the American 
Academy oC General Practice, the 
Iowa state health department's 
division of maternal and child 
health and the University's College 
of Medicine. 

tary; Tim lIale, E3, Royal, treas· i=====================================1 i= 
urer; Walter Barbee, A2, Spirit 

More than 175 general physic· 
ians are expected to attend. 

The meeting will be divided into 
l·day sessions on surgery, internal 
medicine, obstetrics and gynecol· 
ogy, and pediatrics. Case demon· 
strations, lectures, panel discus· 
sions and small group conferences 
will be directed by 44 members 
of the SUI medical faculty . 

Guest speakers [or the event will 
be Drs. Preston T. Brown of Phoe· 
nix, Ariz., and James G. Lee of 
Kansas City, Kan. 

City's High School 
Students Can Try 
For Scholarships 

Iowa City high school students 
interested in apPlying for National 
Merit Scholarships should register 
at the principal's office at Univer· 
sity High School before March 20. 

All high scbool students in thei r 
second·semester junior year or 
first·semester senior year are eli· 
gible to take the qualification test 
given April 29. 

Lake, corresponding secretary. 
Ken McAlpine, E3, Clinton. ser· 

geant at arms; James Church, A2, 
Rockford, Ill., pledge councilor; 
William Whitney, A3. Aurelia, In· 
terfraternity Council representa· 
tive; Dave Crandall, A3. Des 
Moines, rush chairman. 

ROYALTY TO FIZZ 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IA'I - Har· 

vard University's Hasty Pudding 
Club will add a touch of royalty to 
its annual musical comedy this 
year when Prince Amyn, 20, 
younger brother o~ Aga Khan IV, 
struts as a "chorus girl." The 
prince. a junior, will be one o[ 
five "chorus girls" in the 2l·mem
her all·male cast o[ "The Big 
Fizz." 

NIGHTS 
till 

Valentines Day 
c 
A 
N 
D 
I 
E 

106 S. Dubuque S 
(I'~ ~--- ~....,.,r=..= 
15~~-..cei 

SALE 
* RECORDS 

Select Groups Of ... 

Rot. $4.98 and $3.98 $298 
• 12" LP's . , ......... , .. , . NOW 

• 45 EP's .... , ....... , .. 89¢to $1 98 

45 or 7. RPM 5 $1 00 
• SINGLES ...... ,. NOW for 

NOWI 20% OFF 
STROMBERG·CARLSON 

HIGH FIDELITY PHONOGRAPHS 
Clo_CM Model. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue 

• All Saln Fln.1 • No Return. 

Younkers' College Board' 
cordially i11'vites )'OU to a 

SPRINGTIME PARTY DRESS SHOWING 

FREE COKES FREE COOKIES 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - February 13, 14, 15 

Informal modeling by our College Board on these days 

Come see 111e newest, the latest in party dress 
fashiOns. See the Chemise and aU the amarteat 
high fashiOns. 

Second Floor - Circle of Fa.hlon 

• .. 
• 
) I'r 

FEBRUARY DOLLAR · D~YS 
FEB. 13th ,14th, 15th 

We list but a dozen of the outstanding DoUar Day values. 
Shop our entire store for hundreds more unadvertised bargains 

and SAVE, SAtE, SAVE. 
WINTER CAR COATS 
Wool, melton cloth or poplin, some 
Orion fleece collar and hOod, some 
with knit trim hood. Red, grey. char· 
coal, beige. 10 to 18. 

- Sport. Shop: Street Fleor 

11.90 
16.90 

ORLON BULKY SHRUGS 
Coat style with big, jaunty sailor 
collar, or coat style with club collar. 
White. Small, medium, large. 

- Neckw •• r: Str .. t Floor 

WOMEN'S 
SAMPLE GLOVES 
From a famous maker. Double· 
woven fabric in white and colors, 
(or wear now through spring. Sizes 
6 to 71i. 

- Glo..,..: Street Fleor 

6.88 

1.99 

TRIPLE-ROLL ANKLETS 
Triple-roll cotton anklets, four pairs 
in cellophane pack. Other anklets, 
3 pairs $1. 

- An'deb: Street Floor 

4 prl. 
.88 

DECORATOR PILLOWS 
Square, round or oblong styles, con· 
cealed zipper, many labrics and 
colors to accent your college room. 

- Art N .. dlowork: Street Floor 

HI·BULK 

ORLON SWEATERS 
CAIIDIGAN or DRESSMAKER 

2.98 

Springs most popular sweaters. just 3'99 
arrived in white and pastels - to • 
wear as companions to your atirta. Both IItJia 
In Biles lM to 40. Very specially III'k:ed • . 

- Sportswear: Street F ...... 

Plus hundreds of outstancling 

SPRING BLOUSES 
Specially purchased b1OU8e1, cottons, 2 99 
dacron-cottan blends, incIudini Ship- • 
N-Shore plaicb, solid colors. dressy style •. AU 
sleeve lengths, 32 to 38. 

- Sperts Shop: ....... F ..... 

SILK HEAD SCARVES 
38-lnch head squarea. dainty pattern, 
and large choice o( colors. Very 
special. 

- NKkwNr: StrHt F'-

DANBY 
NYL(!)N HOSIERY 
Cboice 01 evening Ibeen, • .wna 
sheen or weamlea sli!erI. Stock uP 
and savel 

• . - Hniery: str.ot FIoIr 

.99 

.88 
s pIi. 
2.50 

WOMEN'S lUGGAGE 
Tou~ ~c coated Iplliage. bUmp- 1" M· 
er 6die.: fine r:ayon fWD", Blue, ... n 
gre" or tan. Choice 0' train ' cue" ovemlaht 
cases, weekend CHell and Pullman C8IeI. 

- L ....... : StrHt ....... 

BUBBLE BATH 
TrejUr bubble bath· til decorative 
apothecary jar. EoqIWh for 40 batha. 

.- Talletr{ft: Stnot F ..... 

COUEGIATE 

SUM 'SKI RTS 

.a· 

All wool skirts. ~tes for aU 7 99 
your aweaten. Side zipper back ~ I 
UnecI. Grey; belii!. rbooha, iDiat Ift4ID, IrlI Dille. 
Sorrento green. II to· ,s. 

, .... ,.' ••• : Itrwt ........ 

• phI. 10* fed. udIe t& 
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AIM Hoek .... 

Stridly Basketball 
1C anyone doesn't think the home 

court helps in the Big TeD, they 
better tat, a look at the home 
records of the Big Ten teams this 
year. 

Of .... fI,..t 42 g.me. pl.yie! in 
.... conference, only 10 vl.ltlng 
... m. _nt home with win •. 
AntI ., those .. n, low. h •• \Nen 
InvolYN In four of thwn. 
The Hawkeyes have won two on 

the l'G8d - at Illinois and Minneso
ta, while losing two at home, to 
Michigan and Northwestern. And 
that', unusual for Iowa teams. 

Since the 1943-44 season, Iowa 
teams have only lost 21 Big Ten 
games at home. And four of those 
losses came last year. The Hawk· 
eyes never lost a home league 
game in the 1945 and 1948 seasons. 

In th.t •• me time, 1_. h .. 
won 146 vlctorl ..... In.t 21 •• 
... ts In cont. ... nco .net non-con· 
..... nc. pI.y. Tho H.wkoy.'. 81g 
Ton record .t home up until thl. 
y •• r I. ,. win •• nd 21 10 .... for 
tho I •• t 14 y .. ,... 
Watch, some Big Ten team is 

goiag to catch fire and wio thc 
resl of its confcrence games. It 
happens that way every year. Last 
year, Michigan State started ter· 
rlbly, losing its first three games, 
then came on to win ten in a row 
before losing Its final contest 
against Mlchig~. The streak gave 
the Spartans a titlc share with In· 
diana. " 

The fortunate team will win the 
Big Ten title. 
~DOLPH RUPP, Kentucky's 

famed basketball coach, has now 
come out in favor of abolishing the 
lone defense, as was donc in both 
the professional and industrial 
leagues. 

Rvpp .. y. th.t the f.n. don't 
like .... 1_, ond tho m.n·to·m.n 
doIen .. I. tho thing. 
The pros originally outlawed the 

zone because It clogged up the 
middle, and thus prevented the 
uso of the big pivot man, which 
at the time, was the big thing In 
o((ense. 41so, they were afraid it 
would ~urb sborlng, 8~ much t\lllt 
fa~ would find the games dull 
and uninteresting, and thus would 
stay awar. 

lupp ..,111 find plenty ot opposi. 
tJot! to his .s¥ggUlUon. KQ[I Loeffler, 
former head coach of LaSalle who ru.. been credited with making an 
all·Amerlcan out of Tom Gola, 
thinks the pros should bring the 
zOIIe pack into use. 

L .. ffI.r, who h.d • lot to do 
with tho OIItlowlng of tho zen. 
when h. w.. co.ch of tho old· 
"me St. Loul. 80mbers, .oy. tho 
pro. no long.r v.. tho middle 
o gr.ot deol .nyw.y, .nd th.t 
de"nH .hould be bro",ht b.ck 
Into the g.m •• 
Minnesota coach Ozzie Cowles 

goes along with keeping the zone. 
He Ceels the zone Is the best way 
of stopping the big man from scor· 
ing. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Twenty·five per cent oC the play· 
ers on major league baseball ros· 
ters, including National League 
home run king Hank Aaron, World 
Series hero Lew Burdette and liew 
York Yankee star Mickey ManUe, 
have yet to sign contracts for the 
1958 season. 

An "Isocl...... Pre .. · .urvey 
WedMsd.y shoWod th.t 153 pl.y. 
era .tllI .... un.lgnH. Tho Bo .. 
ton Red 501( I .. d the pKk with 
" while tho Milw.uk" BrllY", 
•• Ja usu.1 with e World Cho",. 
plCllllhlp club, h.ve 'II contr.eta 
.tllI out. 
The Braves, who may hawl 

an unfortunate precedent for 
selves when they signed southpaw 
ace Warren Spahn for a reported 
$65,000, have regulars Eddie Math· 
ews, Bob Buhl, Red Schocndienst, 
Johnny Logan and Del Crandall 
among the missing in addition to 
Aaron and Burdette. 

The Chicago White Sox. after a 
second place finish to the Yankees 
last season, reached terms with a 
pair of aces-second baseman 
Nellie Fox and lefthander BlJIy 
Pierce-Wednesday. They also 
added Bob Keegan , who pitched 
the only no·hitter of the 1957 major 
league season, and now have only 
seven p layefs nslgned. • 

Amant Ii...,. m.Jo~ 10".1. 
... nclouts not yet Mgned .re Roy 
SI.vo,.., W .. hlngton; Hervoy 
Ku.nn, Detroit: Mlnnl. MIllO .. , 
Clevelond; Whitwy I Pord, Bill 
Skowron, Yo",,",; Ed 8.lIoy, 
8rook. Lowrenco, Cinclnn.tl; 
.net JohMY Am-III, SIIn Fr.n
cl.co. 
Except for the St. ' !..ouls . Car~ 

inals, who have signed all their 
players, each club will have to do 
a lot of contract negotiating be· 
tween now and the March 1 orricial 
start of spring training. Some will 
probably have to go beyond that 
date. 

The Tigers have not satisfied 15 
player, and the Yankees 14. Phila· 
delphia and Baltimore are next 
with 12 each. Washington has 11; 
Kansas City, 10. Then come Pitts· 
burgh, 10; Cincinnati, 8; Chicago 
White Sox, 7; Cleyeland. 6; . San 
Francisco, 5; Los Angeles, 4. and 
the Chicago Cubs, only 2. 

SI.vers, A.ron .nd Antonelli .,,.. ,mong tho.. wl)o' lI,v, pub
liory UIIOVfIC!H di .... sf~c:tICl{l 
with the cantr.ct .. offered them. 
Mantle, who won the American 

Leagu4's Most V.III1I\>le .fklyer 
award for the second sfraigllt sea· 
son, has had one sal~!~ talk with 
the Y~kees' front otpee. He reo 
ceived about $60,000 in 1957 and is 
be1iev~ to be asking $75,000. 

Bur<lltte has !leen too busy on 
the winter banquet circuit to say 
mucb about his contract. He is reo 
portedly asking {or a $10,000 boost 
to $45,000. 

Favor Jenkins To 
Keep Skate Title 

PARIS IA'I - Blond, crew·cut 
David Jenkins, the' defending 
champion, Thursday begins his ef· 
fort to keep the men's world figure 
skating championship in the United 
States for the 11th consecutive 
year. 

8y DICK LYNES 
D.lly low.n St.H Wrlt.r 

(Another In • Sories) 

A broken knee cap and a tele
vision performance; those are the 
rather unusual circumstances 
through which Iowa happened to 
get its top scoring gymnast for the 
1958 season, Staffen Carlsson. 

It all started back in the winter 
months of 1954. Staffen was part of 
a 12·man squad of Swedish gym· 
nasts touring '\b& United States, 
making 33 one:hight. stops over a 
two month period. The 12 men and 
",emen, including StaHen, were 
~elected as the best 12 gymnasts of 
that country . 

Coaching Help 

The tour w.. .uch • IUCC ... 

th.t tho 1954 United St .... Olym. 
pic gymn •• tlc. collth, Gene W.tt. 
.tone of Ponn Sto .. o"..ngod for 
the Sw.dl .. h ... m to return .glln 
the next y •• r. 
It was during one of these per· 

formances during the '55 tour that 
Staffen came in contact with Tom· 
my BarUett, master of ceremonies 
for the nationally·known radio a.nd 
TV series, Welcome Travelers, out 
of Chicago. Bartlett had seen the 
troup perform the night before at 
the Navy Pier in Chicago and after 
the show, invited five or six of the 
group to appear the next day on 
his television program. Staffen was 
p rt of the that group: 

PLENTY OF ADVICE w •• given N.w York Yankee pitcher Whitey 
Ford WocIMsd.y •• he pr.cticed for the 18th Annual N.tional Base· 
bon PI.yen Golf Tournament which is scheduled to begin tod.y 
•• Miomi, Fie. The instructors, I.ft to right, are Billy Martin of the 
Detroit Tiger.; .nd Yogi Berra, Ford, Mickey Mantle, .nd Darrell 
John .. n, all of the Y.nke ••. 

Grand View, 
Ellsworth In 
. I 

JC Victories 
WEBSTER CrTY IA'I - Grand 

Vie)\' of Des Moines, and Ellsworth 
of Iowa Falls, woh first I\ound vic· 
tpr\/ls Wednesday 1n opening com· 
PetItion o( the annual Iowa Junior 
College basketball tournament. 

Paced by Jerry Hall with 25 
points, Grand View led aU the way 
in defeating Marshalllown, 86-64. 

Ellsworth survived a first half 
setback and rallied in the closing 
minutes to oust underdog Esther· 
ville, 57·53. Estherville raced to a 
37·18 halftime lead and EIJsworUl 
did not catch up until six minutes 
were left in the final period. 

Eagle Grove was paired against 
Wafdorf and Boone played Fort 
Dodge in Wednesday night's first 
l'O\IJ1d games. Four othel;. ,teams in 
the 12·team field dre\v first und 
by~. 

~olden Glove Title 
I 

Won by SUlowan 
trank Davis, A3, WashingtAn. 

D.C., Wednesday night won the Ceo 
da~ Rapids Golden Gloves 
lVt'elght open division 
Davis, weighing 190, \\,on a 
fnous decision' over Gene Worden. 
4~·pound Waterloo fighter. 
Davis Wall c;hosen hel,lvyweight 

member of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette boxing team, which wi\J com· 
pete Feb. 24 in the Chicago Tour· 
nament of Champions. 

~ 

Robertson 
Nation', Best 
Sophomore? 

rter the TV appearance, Bart· 
1 t t iew the group in his personal 
ai pane to its next stop. It was on 

s night that Bartlett and Stanen 
b c me closely acquainted. 

CINCINNATI (A'! - Is the great t ffen had seriously considered 
"0' the finest sophomOre basket· r ining in the 
ball player in the I country today? U i d States to 

Meaning, of course, Oscar Rob· a d co II e g e 
ertson, who has becn SQ sensa· w e the 
lional with the University of Cin· 1 l we&!n 0 

cinnati this year. The 19·Ycar·old g heir 19S5 tour. 
has brought the fans to their feet B rllett Iound 04t 
almost everywhere he has played. a ont 

George Smith. his head coach, desire and he reo 
describes him this way: commended Iowa 

,,"e has the finest reflexes of to the Swedish 
any player I have ever known. gymnast. Iowa 

" He has great knee action . The had never enter. 
way he climbs tilat backboard for ed Staffen's mind as a scholastic 
rebounds is as good as 1 have ever possibility, despite the fact that 
sect! . , He has long hands and his he had already performed in Iowa 
fingers are slender. He feeds the City the previous year. 
bllll to other players after they <;arlsson rem.lnod In cont.ct 
ha~e thrown the ball to him. He ith 10w.'1 gymn •• tlc. coech 
has passed up easy shots that way. orman Holl .. p .. l, o. well •• 
He is a very unselfish boy." tlfer coll.gi ... co.chos, through 

R id Signe~ As 
Bgv,Aide 

GREEN BAY, Wis. Ii1'I - Floyd 
1J3f IItf ~ ~eid, a , Gr~n Bay 
Packer halfback (or seven seasons. 
Wedn9~day was named p'ackfield 
c:!d!t:h a d' scout for tire National 
Football League club. 

The- signing of Reid, who was a 
part·time scout for the Packers 
last season .. completes the coach· 
ing starf of Ray (Scooter ) McLean, 
Green Bay's new head coach. 

McLean said Reid woW! ut 
college games on Saturdays _ nd 
Green Bay's next opponent on Sun· 
days. 

e .ral week. of tho. tour. 
S ffen's decisio,ri tjl enter I()wll 

~ e early in F~bf~ar'~ ?f '55 

Cba"n.h 
:. , It. • 

""CO 

• 

8·' ANTENNA .. . .. . $14,95 

Staffen Carlsson 
Hawks' Top Scorer 

when he broke his knee cap while 
doing a tumbling performance in 
Texas. He was lost to the troupe 
for the rest of the tour when he got 
a letter from Holzaepfel saying 
that he could enter Iowa at that 
time if he came directly to Iowa 
City. 

Staffen was on the next plane 
bound Cor Iowa City. He arrived at 
sur a week after the second semes· 
ter had begun but was allowed to 
register and he entered the liberal 
~ts college. 

Evidently Stoffen'. knee ClIp 
h .. men~ .ufficiently. Ho h •• 
been .mong the top Korlng INd. 
ers for tho H.wkl, helping thom 
til • S.o ..... n record •• f.r. 
He has' won five consecu ive 

events on the horizontal bars and 
1n the Cree exercise. He has won 
three (jrsts in tumbling and one 
second and won a Cirst and a' sec· 
!lnd place in two tries on the paral· 
leI bars. He has placed no lower 
than second so far this season. 

Through Bartlett. Staffen, who Is 
from Orebro, Sweden, has obtained 
a summer job with a water show 
as publicity agent in the Wisconsin 
Dells. He can not participate in 
actual performances because it 
might harm his amateur gymnastic 
eligibility. 

St""n plan. to roturn to Swe· 
d.n following completion of hi. 
.c.demlc ltudy ot I_e. Ho I. 
currently • junior. He pi en. on 
te.chln, phy.ic.1 .duc.tlon at 
th, high .chool .nd "gymn .. lv." 

14!!n· 
All YOll n"d 
I •• h.mm.r 

Inst.lled .... $24.95 complet. 
8-4 ANTENNA .. . ..... $11.50 Ronnie Hansen, A2, Belmond, 

lost a split decision to Iowa City 
heavyweight Don Coulter in the 
novice division. 

SWAPS' FIRST OFFSPRING 
EXlNGTON, Ky. (A'! - Swaps' 
t offspring, a bay colt, was 
led Wednesday at Darby Dan BOWERS' APPLIANCE 

NEW VIRGINIA COACH 

Farm near Lexington. The colt's 
ffiQther is Sage Miss. a daughter of 
Nior. It was her first foal. 

REMERS~ 

127 South Clinton 

I.vel. Tho gymn •• lu. I. "u.l · to 
lIbovt OM ond _.fI.1f ye." of 
coli ... or Ivnlor coli ... worir .c· 
cordi ... to C.rt.son. Ho_vor, 
St.Hen .. Id, ho will h .. e to con
tinue hi. Khooll... becou.. of 
the difference In .. ochor require· 
ments In Sweclon. 
Carlsson said that he would have 

to go approximately two additional 
years in order to pick up fC9uire
ments in Icience, which the Swe· 
dish education system demaDds. 
Following his hl'o years oC addi· 
tional training, Staffen said that he 
would have something comparable 
to the American Ph.D. in physical 
educati°r' 

A tal blonde with dark blue 
eyes, a Scandinavian trademark, 
Carlsson speaks even yet with a 
distinct foreign accent. It has been 
three ycars since he has been back 
to Swedcn. 

Staffen started his career at 
the age of 10. He was very short 
at that time, which is recommend· 

able for a good gymnast, Carlsson 
said. However, as he grew older, 
he also grew upward and he lost 
some oC his strength. 

"That's what I've been working 
on quite a bit nOw," StaffeD said. 
During his early years he won 
several Swedish district trophies 
and then won the Swedish junior 
championships prior to his rust 
trip abroad. 

Edward s. Rose~ ..,. . 
Our Speclollty i. tho filling of 
PRESCRIPTIONS - Promptly 
with ex.ctlng .nd pr .... lion.1 
.klll - ..... 1 •• Ie by bringing 
your PRESCRIPTION to our 
.hop for c.refvl Attention -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dvbuque St. 

TOMORROW IS 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

GIVE HER 
f,LOWERS ... 

Stop Or Call In YourOrder 
Leave The Rest To Us! 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHER~ 

EICHER 
9 East Washington 

Herteen & Stocker-
Jewelen For The Sweethearts 

Of the Campus 

Dia18-1191 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master TimIng 

Water Proof Testing 

Herteen & Stocker 
Holel J.ff..... BI4 •• Dull.qui II. 

COWLES also Ceels that the hig 
men of today ~ getting away 
with a lot of traveling. The Gopher 
~ach feels that the rule against 
traveling should be better enforced 
a~d makes suggestions for better 
enforcement. 

Since some men ore .. toll, It 
Is dlHlcult for .n offIcl.1 to wotch 
hi' h.nd. .nd feet lit tho NrM 
time. So whon h. shoots, tho 
tffIcl.1 w.tcho. hi. h." .. _ 
" ho I. foulocl. Cowl •• tblnkl .... 
efflcl.1 should conc.ntr ... on hi. 
~.nd., tho othor on hi. feet. 

Jenkins, a 21·year-old senior at 
Colorado College, is an over· 
whelming ' fllvoriJc ' tp iletajn the 
world crown he WOD last yhr at 
Colorad~ Springs. Dave won't 
claim the favorite 's role, but he 68;- SAVE! bOttAR DAYS-FEBR'UlRf 13,14,15 
admits : "I'm skating well and feel. '-',"1If'bII ~.lIon 
Ing well and It should be a 'H Id 
cood competition." ... • a ane 

TIvr mem's title has been an Farm Dairy 
Amencan monopoly since Dick I .... Dane 

" , 
I' .; . 

BARGAINS ¥OU SHOULD BUY! , 

Button started his five ycar reign Ilil .1" .. B.W. "we CIl7 
in 1948. ' 

This is probably a little too dif· ------------..:J,.-.-:.---.:.~".,....--...:.._r " , MEN'S CLOTHING SAVINGSI 
fleult. However. I do think taking 
the zone out of college basketball 
would be a mistake. A coach should 
have the freedom of using any de
defense or offense he wishes in an 
attempt to win. 

A SUGGESTION has also been 
made to add a third official in 
basketball. I don't think this is a 
very good idea, and I hope it is not 
brought into the rules. 

True, th .... offIcl.l. would pro-
ublV c.tch ....... t5 por cent fit 
the _I.. But _lei thl. be ......, 

I don't know about most 
basketball fans, but I hate a battle 
of free throws. And that's what 
would happen If every foul, or' 
~early every foul, were called. It 
would ~ all evelllq of Walking 
from oqe foul line to the other. 

.. And it wouldn't be lone before 
PeoPle would quit coming to the 
,a~s. 

IN A BASKETIALL question· 
naire put out rccenUy by the Iowa 
High School Athletic Association, 
it was suggested that a player be 
allowed five seconds in the lane, 
instead of the present three. 

It would certainly be a reversal 
oC form. Only two years ago the 
lane was widened to 12 feet to curb 
the big man. which has met with 
approval by most people. 

Sounds kind of dumb to me. 
• WILT CHAMBERLAIN'S team 
play against Colorado Monday 
night certainly ,ained the Kansas 
,iant a lot more respect. People 
.rupect team play, ev more than 
ahooting.. 

Wilt probably "OII't win the n~ 
~~al colle,e ICOI'inI race now, 
1M be UIUI'ed bimaelC of ever)' 
aU·American ranklni. 

. c .... pl .• WIih 
Ba,..,.I •• 

o y 35' 
With Tho Pvrch ... 

of .... 11_ P.r.l.nd 
Gaollne 

A twrlflc voluel h', • 1111 6'1t 
....... Ieng, .. CIIIts • Mtn up 
.. '00 .... 1 ........... ,. 
w.y JWltcltl Or ... plated. 

$1.24 VALUEI 

Group Men's Dress Jackets 
Formerly To $24.'5 

Group of men's fine dress jackets that formerly sold 
Cor as much as $24.95. In broken sizes to 'go at 

Y2 PRICE 

Men's Chino Ivy Slacks 
BI.ck .net Ivy G .... n 

MEN'S FURNISHING VALUES! . i 

, . Men's White T·Shirts 
Men's fine combed cotton T·shirts with nylon 
Corced neck. Here's a real buy! 

2 for $1.50 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Men's long sleeve sport shirts. Plain or button down 
collars. Stripes and neat patterns. Now 

2 for $5.00 

Men's Argyle CoHon Hose 

\.~~:;t;~;~2-; for $.1.25 

Men's PaHerned Dress Slacks 
Sile. 29·30-31 Mo.tly 

One group of men's fine quality patterned slacks. 
Some sold for 3 times this price. Sizes 29·30-31 waist 
mostly ... Now 

% PRICE 

Group Men's Wool Suits 
Brok.n Lot •• nd Size. 

One group of men's quality wool suits. Some sold 
for 3 times this price. Now only 

BOYS' SHOP, BUYSI 

Boys' CoHon Flannel Shirts 
Boys' cotton flannel sport shirts In a gOod selection 
oC sizes and patterns. Many sold fot $2.98. Now 

$1.00 

80ys' Dress Pants 
Boys' dress pants with many colors to choose (rom. 
Values to $6.98 in sizes 8 t6 20. Now . 

$2.00 

Boys' Stretch Hose 

3 for $1.00 

I 



., 
, ' 

USED PHONOGRAPHS 
General Electric - Three Speed Radio-Phono 

Console . . ... . .......... $79.50 
Magnavox - Four Speed 1957 Model $59.50 
Magnavox - Three Speed Table Mo~1 with 

Diamond Needle .... \ . .'. $89.50 
olumbia 360K-Thre~ Speed Portqbl~ $59.50 

Y'ebcor - Three Spee~ Portable . ',' . $39.50, 
uosonic - Two Speed Portable with lJadio' 

-I • . .•...••...•••.. • ••... $29.50 
RCA - Table Model Three speed Demonstr~tor . · 

. . .. .. . ..... . . . .... .. . . $49.50 
Majestic - Three Speed Radio-Phono $59.50 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14. S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

SPECIAL DURING 

::rR8I1a r.,( pQYS t ~ t 
I) I 

Have Your Car . ~lease~ 

I ForONL~- }S'l -?O 
I 

I SMITH OIL CO. 
229 S. Dubuque Dial 9781 

, DISCONTINUED 
CARPET SAMPLES. 

21" ~ 54 ~' - $395 

. Decorated Throw-Pillows 

Prints $1.00 

Kirwan Furniture 

6 
WEEKS 

FOR 

ONLY ... 

Dial 81151 

00 

PURSES 
Values to $4.98 - NOW $1.79 
Values to $7.98 - NOW $3.49 
Values to $10.95 and up NOW $6.49 

LADIES BELTS, Various Styles & Colon 
,. I 

I" I Vqlues to $2.98 - NOW .98 
: f " Va-lues to $4.98 - NOW $1.79 . . 

Fryauf/s leather Goods 
"The lore With The Leather Door" 

All First Quality 

Sizes 8% to 11 

• Seamless, ultra sheer 

• Pebble and Seashell 

T~!: "AlLY IOWA~I- low 5 c :~, !OWl-Th-;r:;., F; :'. 13, 19S1-P. ge 5 
, iii' • • ' £ " .j t ' '''_ 

! 
: 
r 
I 
: 
t . , 
, 

IT/S NEW! LOOK AT JHIS VALUEI "/ 

IT'S DIFFERENT! ONE MANIS TOPCOAT 

CARVtJTTO'~· ~~~::~9~~N/S. (GAT " 

(Jizza Sut . ,,'.' ~:t~~,~ ~,~ 'f~~ O~~Y : $l~;~ " 
, FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

,DEEELICIOUS 11 ' , /J/;' 
-Nrlijlic Lleanerj 

Burlington & linn 5ts. Hiway 6 East 415 E. Burlington Dial 4424 

TOWN & COUNTRY STORE 

GOLD. SEAL 
• CONGOLEUM by the yard 

• Exclusive GIO Plastic 

• NEW flOOR IN MINUTES 

ONLY 89J 
per sq. yd. 

1 

• PAINT • WALL TILE • . ~~RE~b t 
I. , 

• GLASS ' . WAX JOE & ~EO/S CAFE 
! . TOWN & COUNTRY STORE 107 E. Burlington J Dial 9993 

21' S. Dubuque Phone 1-0122 

REDDICK'S HAVE ... 
t " , ., I 

• • • , 

.' 

.J 

Denim Jeans Loop Pile Rugs Limed Oak Desk 

$1 Reg. $19.95 $15 .Chev. '049 ·'52 $7 Reg. $1.29 
• Boxer Style 

Reg. $1.B9 
• Washable • Others to • Ford '049·'53 

$89.95 • Installed price 

;S~ ~tn ~~1NHtIf /adIlSEARCIII E. College 
) Open 9 to 5 MondClY 9 to 9 

Phone 2117 

NOW 2' for $1 00 

REDDICK/S SHOES 
126 E. Washington Dial 8-4141 

I.' .. . 

REG.39c 

Offer Limited from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M. on DOLLAR DAYS 

, atMII 
~1f1.~ 

'A\lDYrl(H[\ HU T ARl \ 

MAID·R 
.. ... ' ''''' 4: ,... I -

-qiai,~' 

PlASTIC 80WL SET 

ASSORTED 

Aluminum Housewares 
Angel-Food Cake Pan 
Broiler Pan VAlUES 

Cake Cover $1.79 

3.Egg Poacher 

.)_8I'Iar · 
, Price 

$3.95 

DECORATED 

WASTE BASKETS 
Ideal for dorm rooms 

While they last 
12 ~t. 
Size 
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Dally Iowan Photo 

Where's My Horsel 
ONE SCENE IN 'THREE MEN ON A HORSE' finds Erwin waking in the morning following a session 
at the bar. He is distressed to find himself in a strange hotel room with a terrible hangover which is 
not helped much by the solicitous attitude of hi s t,1r" erstwhile friends, Charlie (Thomas E. Koehler 
Jr. ), Frankie (James E. Larson) and Patsy (Dean Frein). Even Frankie's tomato juice, Charlie's 
cold cloths and Patsy's comforting words about "ten per cents" do not console Erwin as he realizes 
that today is his Mother' s Day deadline. The pia" sponsored by the Iowa City Community Theater, 
runs today through Saturday. 

--------------------------------------------------

Riverside Boy, 17, Dies GOPChanges 
Of Auto Crash Iniuries Mind; Wants 

Texas Funds Funeral services arc 10 be held 
Friday at 9 a.m. in St. Mary's 
Church here (or Francis Simon, 17, 
of Riverside who died Tuesday 
night in SI. Mary's Hospital nf 
injuries received in a I-car acci
dent Monday night near Lone Tree. 

Simon died at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday 
oC a ruptured aorta. A hospitnl 
physician said the rupture was de
finitely related to the accident. 

Two (.ther youths injured in the 
accident were reported Wednes· 
day night as in fairly good con
dition at Mercy Hospital. They 
are Ro,lald Gerot, 17, and his, 
cousin, Patricia Gerot, 17, both 
of Riverside. 
With a fractured wrist following 

the accident, Simon walked a half 
mile to the farm of Harry Musser 
to get help for his injured com
panions . Ronald Gerot suffered 
severe facial cuts and a possible 
frozen foot. His cousin received 
severe facial lacerations. 

The car in which the three 
youths were riding crashed 
through a bridge railing, landed 
on a creek bank, and rolled 
backward into the creek bed. 
A student at St. Mary's High 

School here, Simon was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Simon of 
Riverside. He is survived by his 
parents, two sisters, and five bro
thers. 

Rev. W. F. Boeckman will offi
ciate the funeral servlces Friday. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet ceme· 
teFY. 

Speeder Held; 
Struck Youth 

CLINTON IA'I - A 6-year-old boy 
was fatally injured lale Wednes
day when struck by a car on u.s. 
Highway 30 near his home inside 
the Clinton city limits while on his 
way home from school. 

He was James Wernick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wernick. of 
Cliuton . lie died at a hospital a 
few minutes after the accident. 

Clinton County Attorney Warren 
C. Johnson ordered the driver Il f 
the car, William Seidell Jr .• 23, of 
Clinton, held on a manslaughter 
charge. 

NLRB Ends 
Hearing Over 
Truck Firm 

DES MOINES (.4>J - A National 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The chair
man of the Senate and House 
Republican Campaign committees 
said Wednesday they will accept 
the $100,000 raised by a Houston, 
Tex , party dinner and spurned 
~y the GOP National Committee. 

Interviewed by telephone, Sen. 
Andrew Schoeppel IR-Kan.J, and 
Rep. Richard Simpson (R-Pa.> , 
said Chairman Meade Alcorn's 
statement that the GOP National 

Labor Relations Board hearing 
here on a complaint by a Nebras
ka trucking firm against three 

Committee will not accept funds 
teamster union organizations. in-

from the dinner does not apply 
cluding Local 147 of Des Moines, to their committees. 
ended Wednesday. 

Trial Examiner Eugene E, Dix
on, Washington, D.C., gave the 
firm and the teamster unions until 
March 11 to submit written briefs 
and arguments. 

He will report to the NLRB on 
his findings. If his decision is dis
puted, the board will have to make 
its own ruling. That decision can 
be appealed to Federal Court. 

The NLRB regional office at 
Kansas City, Mo., filed the charges 
based on the complaint of Clark 
Bros. Transfer Co., Norfolk, Neb., 
which also has a terminal at Oma
ha, Neb. 

The firms contended that Local 
147. the International Teamsters 
Union, and its Central States Driv
ers Council induced Bos Truck 
Lines and Burlington Truck Lines, 
Inc., employees to walk out at 
their Des Moines termi nals Jan . 
30, 1957, to "pressure" the compan
ies to cease working agreements 
with Clark Bros., a non·union fi rm. 

Only witnesses heard by Dixon 
in the two·day hearing were those 
called by the NLRB attorney. 
Teamster Union attorneys told Dix
on that Clark Bros., had "failed 
to prove" its complaint and decl in
ed to present any witnesses be
cause of the "insurficiency of evi
dence. " 

Leigh Osborn of Marshalltown, 
operations manager for Bos, tes
tified there had been other work 
stoppages involving Bos employees 
in 1956 and after Jan . 30, 1957. 

Alcorn'. refusal was announced 
Tuesday with White House ap, 
proval. 

Schoeppel and Simpson joined in 
condemning the action of H. J . 
Porter, Texas GOP national com· 
mitteeman, in appealing for con
tributions on the ground that Rep. 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. , House mi
nority leader, had helped obtain 
House passage of the natural gas 
bill in the past and was being 
counted on to rally support for it 
this year. 

But Schoeppel and Simpson 
made it clear their Indignation 
was not so great as to cause 
them - as It did Alcorn - to tum 
their backs on $100,000 in cam· 
paign contrlbuticns. 

"I knew nothing about the Por
ter letter until I read portions of 
it in the papers," Schoeppel said 
when he was reached in Indepen
dence, Kan. 

" It was unfortunate and does not 
bespeak the attitude oC the Repub
licans of Texas who contributed 
honestly to help elect Republican 
senators and congressmen. 

"W. are certainly not going to 
take the position, however, that 
any money forwarded to us by 
the Republican State Finance 
Committee of Texas will not be 
accepted." 
Simpson said that thus far the 

House committee has received no 
offer of any of the money collected 
at the Houston dinner. But he said 
that so (ar as he is concerned. if 
money is forwarded by the state 
finance committee to his group it 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: W hen 
GeorgI Medaille's 15·year-old 
IOn was booked on a homicide 
charge today, the father said h. 
would talk about the cue to only 
one newspaperman - columnist 
Hal Boyle of The Associated 
Prus. He .. is Boyle', Interview 
with the parents. ) 

By HAL BOYLE 
Associated Pre" 

NEW YORK - "How can you 
tell when a boy really has gone 
wrong? What Is the sign?" 

These are the questions George 
and Margaret Medaille asked 
aloud Wednesday as they sat in 
the small Jiving room of their 6· 
reom, $75 a month apartment in a 
Bronx hou ing development. • 

Only two hours beCore the lather 
had stood by the side of his 15-
year-old son, Francis Michael, as 
the boy, accused of hurling a 7-
year-old girl neighbor to her death 
from a rooftop, was arraigned on a 
homicide charge. 

He had listened silen lly as Mag
istrate J. Randall Creel, in sending 
the boy to Bellevue Hospi tal for 
observation, warned: 

"If it is determined that the boy 
... knew the nature oC the crime, 
he will burn in the electric chair." 

Now both Medaille and his wife 
were searching their hearts for the 
answer-Why? Why had this hap
pened to them? Where had they 
gone wrong? 

IT IS A MULTIPLE TRAGEDY. 
The Medailles have nine children, 
ranging in age from Paul, 2, to 
Margaret, 18, the only one who 
lives away from home. Their 
neighbors. John and Rita Heg
mann have eight children. 

when asked why he did it, Michael 
replied: " I don't know." 

"SHE WAS A SWEET, wonderful 
child." wept Mrs. Medaille. " But 
Mike had never shown any parti
cular interest in her. He had no 
reason Lo dis like her." 

Both Mrs. Medaille, a $75 a 
week key machine puncher, and 
her husband, whose take-home pay 
as a hotel clerk is $68, work nights. 

"He just couldn't seem to con
centrate in school." she said, half 
defensively. 

" He was an avid reader, but to
day anyone who can pronounce 
four letters is regarded as bril
liant," broke in the father bitterly. 

" They built up that idea in his 
mind. until he began to feel he was 
brilliant everywhere except at 
home." 

"YOU CAN'T BLAME HIM on 
bad companions-he didn't have 
any," said the mother. " I didn't 
allow him to . Perhaps I held too 
light a rein on him. But children 
who are allowed to run loose in the 
streets seem to end up sta bbing 
each other. I didn't want that to 
happen to Mike." 

Mrs . Medaille disclosed that 
Mike took $150 of her household 
money - including the rent - a 
month ago and ran away to Flor
ida. Picked up later by police at 
Fort Pierce, Fla .• he said a sailor 
in Key West had jumped irom he
hind a bush, hit him over the head 
and taken his money. 

"J had to borrow the money to 
bring him home," said his mother. 

After Mike was expelled from 
parochial school for truancy and 
failing in three subjects. school 
authorities suggested he be taken 
to a psychiatrist 

"But they didn't say what was 
wrong with him," she said. "Only 
that he didn·t get along with the 
other boys. 

Police said Michael told them he 
lured lillie Kathleen Hegmann to 
the rooftop of bis apartment dwell
ing Tuesday by promising her a 
dime and a lollypop, then choked "WE COULDN'T AFFORD to 
her unconscious an d hurled her 13 take him to a private psychiatrist, 
[loors to her death. They say" and I was told that if he went to a 

ICC Okays 20/0 Rail Rate Hike 
WASHINGTON IAI) - The Intentate Commerce Commission (ICC) 

Wednnday authorized a railroad freight rate increale averaging 
about two per cent on most freight item. eHective at midnight Friday. 

The ICC action applies only to interstate freight mov.ments. But 
the authority took note that the railroad Industry is seeking compar
able upward revisions in intra·state rates from the state commissions. 

The ICC said that if the increases which it sanctioned are applied 
to both interstate and intrastate traftic, this will mean about $182-
million a year in additional revenue for the carriers. 

Through public notice, the ;"'allroad late in 1957 sought increases 
averaging three per cent with<' revisiCH)' in oper.ting rules designed 
to yield around $210-million a year. 

" 

An En·gineering 

CAREER 
With 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMP~NY 

Interviews will be held 

on February 14, 1958 

on the campus. See your 

placement office now 

for an appointment 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Pollce said Seidell told them the 
boy ran into the side of his car 
but they said investigation showed 
the child's body was thrown 108 
feet after being struck. 

The union contends that the Jan . 
30, 1957, walkout had nothing to 
do with the Clark Bros. fir m, 
which picks up and delivers freight 
in Nebraska for a number of in
terstate trucking firms. including 
Bos and Burlington. 

will be accepted. I 

WORLD LEADER IN RESEARCH FOR lETTER 
PRESSURE AND LIQUID LEVEL CONTROL 

Coroner L. O. Riggert said he 
probably would hold an inquest 
Thursday. Meanwhile Seidell was 
held in jail. Police said he had 
been arrested six times on speed
ing charges since 1952. 

MEETING OF LOCAL 12 
Local No. 12 of the AFL-CIO, 

the SUI employees union will hold 
a regular monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. at Teamsters Hall , 
2121f.z S. Clinton. 

I LOOK into the engineering opportunities open 
in rural electrification ond lelephony 

• ASK your Placement OffIce for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Electrification Administration offers for a challenging 
career with all advantages of Federal Civil Service 

• SIGN UP for a personal interview with the AJI Recruiting 
Representative who will be at your Placemenl 
OffIce ~~--

FEBRUARY 18, 

THE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
pre.ents 

a powerful modern tra.edy by 
F"rleo GarcIa Lerea 

February 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 21, 
and March 1. 

TICKETS 

NOW 

~TUDENTS 
P ..... nt your I.D. Card at the Ticket Re.erva· 
tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for a re
.erved .eat. 

Tickets may be pJrcha.ed at the Ticket Reser
vllflon Desk, Iowa Mlmorlal Union, X4432. 
oHtce hoursl dally 9 a.m. to 4,30 p.m., Sat· . ' 
urdays 9 a.m. to 12 NCHtn. Price r- $1.25. 

public clinic he would ever after
ward be branded as a nut. 

"So I decided to keep him at 
home until this point in his adoles
cence was past. He had never 
really harmed anyone. or been vio
lent. 

"Mike was sloppy and lazy, but 
is that insanity? He seemed just 
like any other miserable-feeling 
teen-ager. He has his warts, but 
they're all warty at that age. 

" But he was really trying to 
make good - to concentrate more. 
Yesterday he helped me clean the 
house. Just !)efore 1 went to work, 
he left the house and-" 

She left the sentence unfinished. 
paused, and her thoughts turned 
to her neighbors-the Hegmanns. 

" I would like to help pay the 
funeral expenses," she said. " j 
could borrow the money. 

"They have eight children and 
only the husband works. They're 
poor poor; we're only medium 
poor." 

PRIZE PLAYS PLANNED 
NEW YORK IA'I - Dramas by 12 

Nobel prize playwrights are to be 
staged during the next two theat
rical seasons by New York's lead
ing experimental thespie enter· 
prise, the Phoenix Theater. 

Co-producer T. Edward Hamble
ton and Norris Houghton said the 
project would be the basis for a 
permanent repertory company to 
replace the current Phoenix formu
la of miscellaneous productions. 

Plays will be selected from the 
works of Bjornstjerne Bjornson. 
Jacinto Benavente y Martinez, T. 
S. Eliot, Maurice Maeterlinck, 
John Ga!sworthy, Luigi Pirandello, 
William Butler Yeats, Gerhart 
Hauptmann, Rom a i n Rolland, 
George Bernard Shaw, Albert 
Camus, and this country's only 
Nobel playwright, Eugene O'Neill. 

-

I 
Iowa School Fire Callsed 
By Smoking Teen-Ager 

MASON CITY 1*1- A small fire 
in a student's locker forced Ma
son City Higl1 School students 
out into the 15·degree cold here 
Wednesday. 

Firemen said the blaze started 
after a student put a lighted cig
ar.tte in his coat pocket, then 
hung the CNt in his locker_ 

Smoke filled the halls but actu
al fire damage was confined to 
the area of the locker. 

The coldest students who had to 
wait in the chill outside until fire
men put out the flames were 
those in gym class and had to 
flee in nothing but their gym 
scanties. 

FREE DELIVER: 
DIAL 1·5248 

l5 .... rle-tle. . • . EnJ., ... 
Lake 'De .ut •• r "ay ........ . 
rbe), 're. tlae belU 1 I 
OPEN C , .m. to 1 a.m. • ... , "r. .. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN ENGINEERING 

The Douglas Aircraft Company 
INVITES YOU TO 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

FEBRUARY 14 

Find out aboul the interesting positions, assistance in 

furthering your education and outstanding promo· 

tioll opportunities with the world's largest manufac· 
turer of aircraft and missiles. Get facts on living 
conditions, research f acilities and opportunities to 

advance profeSSionally at the various Douglas 

locations. 
Reserve your career decision until you have talked 

"ith the Douglas representative. It may be the mo t 
important interview or your life. 

SEE YOUR COORDINATOR OF 

ENGINEERING PLACEMENT FOR YOUR 

INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT 

The case of the typing paper 

• 

that erased without a trace--or, 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper e • I • I I 

.' .... - - --, 

It's a cinch to "rub out" typing errors 
and leave no "clues", when you u e 
Eaton ' Corrasable Bond Paper. 
Never smears, never smudges-be
cause Corrasahl e's like-magic surface ... 
erases without a trace! (A flick of the 
wrist and a pencil eraser puts things 
right 1) This fine quality bond paper 
gives a hand some appearan ce to all 
your work. It's a perfect crime not to 
use it! 

Erasable Corrasable is available in all the weights you might 
onionskin to heavy bond. In convenient lOO-sheet PlCke~ 1IId"11111 
ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous Et'-

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ~ PITTSFIELD. l\IASSACHUSFJ 

Quality Paper from a Quality Store 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND a~9' 

Typewriter Paper ' ~ 
ARE I 



and be a sought-after 
dance partner 

EVERYBODY KNOWS that good 
dancers have the best times. 
How about your da ncing? 
Does it get you invitations? If 
not,let one of Arthur furray's 
talented experts how you the 
shorreut to popularity. You' lI 
be amazed how easy it is [0 

learn to dance the Arthur 
Murray Way. And it's such fu n 
you 'l1 wish you'd started yeal"s 
sooner. So come in now and 
be sure of having the time of 
your life at your next party. 

FREE trial lesson 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
World's Foremo$t Adult Dance School 

119Y2 3rd Avenue Cedar Ra pids 
Next to Paramount Theater Ph: EM 3-9651 

THE .. 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

NOW - ENDS 
MONDAY-

1(1 i h 1:.1]' ·lb 
AOMISSION - ADULTS 
Weekday Matinees - 60c 
Nites li nd Sunday - 7Sc 
Children, Anytime - 2Sc 

IT'S A GREAT 
BIG SHOW! 

PECIAL lOT 
" Dirt Trl.ek R.~tn,·f 

eENTRAL'PARTY COMMITTEE 

!. 

presents 

~-,,'MARDI GRAS 

~e DUKES of DIXIELAND 
ALSO 

LEO CQRTIMIGLIA'S BAND 
IN THE RIVER ROOM 

8:00 p.m. 
t 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

• Tickets $2.50 per Couple On Sale at Union Information Desk 

.. 

End. 
T.nlte 
ufJo., e 

.r 
Nanlbeu" 

St-:- FRIDAY! 

[";'~'i i·) ! 
IOWA PREMIERE 

NOWI GRAHAM 
GREENESJ FAMOUS 

NOVEL A GREAT MOTION 

5 

PICTURE. ___ . 

~Q4rf 
IWA~ dJJn_ 

.~ 
_ ....... 0 ... 1111 

• US. 

MR. MAGOO 
Color Cartoons 

DOORS OPEN 12:4S P.M. 
SHOWS - 1:00-3:35-6:15 

"LAST COMPLETE SHOW 9:00 

r&i,ii#i, 
NOW -:-ENDS 

TUESDAY-

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 
W .. k Day Matin .. , - 7Se 

Nitti - Sunday - tOe 
Childr.n Anytime - 25c 

A MOTION PICTURE 
IOWA CITY CAN'f RAVE 
ENOUGH ABOUT! 

r 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
COLDR CARTOON 

"ALI BABA BUNNY" 
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Sen. Byrd Won1t Run Again; 
Will Quit to (are for Wife 

1ST facing 
$.5 Million 
Lawyer fee 

from .S Dist Judge F. Dickin
~on L{'lts in Washington. 

It \I a~ indIcated the plaintiffs. 
costs. plus .. the union's own de
fense cost • \I ill run the bill to 
the union to clo e to hall a million 
dollars. nder the court Itlement , 

the union mu t pay ail legal fees 
on both ide. 

WASHINGTO. '.4'1- Scn. Harry F_ Byrd ID-Va .1 announced Wed
nesday he will close a 43-year public career n xt January with retire
ment from the Senate. lIA n BEACH, Fla. t.fI - The 

Team ters Union Wednesda)' night 
was reported facing a half-million
dollar legal bill re ui ling from lh 
compromi e court uit which tried 
to block James R. HoCCa from be-

Schmidt was chosen by the plain
tiffs as one of three monitors to 
look over all Teamster aCfall's un
def Hoffa 's rule of the 1,400.000-
member union. 

PLAYE RS REPRESENT U.S. 
coming the union' pre ident. NEW H VEN. Conn. (.fI- Stu-

Godfrey P . Schmidt, attorney I dcn!s at Yale niversity's drama 
for the 13 rank-and-file ew York ('hool ar to Tepre ent the nitI'd 
Team lers Union members who Slates in the intercollegiate theat
were plaintiff in the case. has Iical C(> th·al to be held nexl sum
served notice he will seek $300.000 I mpr a. part of the Bru els 
as fc and expenses. World's Fair. 

. 'I'd ay that's about right. " Student gro:Jp from a numix'r 
Schmidt said when contacted in of countries are 10 take part in the 
• ew York about the reported fi g- project. The Yale group expect, to 
urI'. .tage a play by Archibald fac-

Schmidt's fee to be paid by the Lci!lh. ba I'd on the Biblical tory 
union, will need prior approval of Job. 

Democrats and Republicans joined in praising Byrd and expressing 
regret he had decided to leave the Senate. wh re he has served since 
March 4. 1933. 

Be Sure With 
Westinghouse 

WASH AT THE 

Iowa City Community Theatre LAUNDROMAT 
Presen ts A 

320 E. BURLINGTON FREE PARKING 
Theatre in the Round 

Production Of 

men 011 A fior6e " IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

Feb. 13-14-15 Tickels $1. 
• 20% More Protein 

c.Id_ .... Phosphww 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 

• Tastes BeHer, Toot 
Old Eagle Lodge 

2l'f1 E. Wuhington Curta in 8:00 P .M. 

For Reserv. tion Ca ll 43S0 

T ick. t. Ava llabl. At Towner'. Btauty $..~ Salon; J ackson 's Electrh: & At Th. Door. 

Classified 
I Ad"ertising Rate~ 

Wor~ Ads 
One ·Day " '.' . . .. •. Be a Word 
TWo Days .... ... . lOe a Word 
-1hreoe Days . ... ,. . 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
five Days . .•. .... lac a Word 
'ten Days . ...... . 20c a Word 
One Month . .. .. .. 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie soc) 

Display Ad, 
One insertion ............ ....... . 

$1 .20 a Column Inch 
ll'ive Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion . ........... . . 
$1.00 a Column Incb 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion . ... .... . .... . 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to rej.d any ad
vertlsln, copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
House For Sale 

YOU SAVE MONEY on Ihls neat little 

Instruction Miscellaneous for Sale 

8ALLROOM donee I on . Special BENDIX Eronomat rood work In, 
rate. Mimi Youde WuriU. DIal 1148$. eOndlllon . '30.00. Phone 8-2693 aft~r-

, '" , Apartment for Rent 

3-1Il! nOOn". 2-2Q 

AIR CONDITIONER: TV: Aulomalfe 
W'a!"hpr; CheRt. ot Ornw~rJ ; Garden 

Too . de. 8-0753. 2-15 

lf1.lRNlSUED apartlnenll. Adult. DIal I MADE to ~our Inea ure. Suill. Phone 
't5~. J-13' 7SOG 3 6 

3 ROOMS (ullY (urnl hed. Rea ted - ---

PUIS 

Dtal 4i1'lO. 3-llR 

AutO$ for Sale 

I 31 BCICK Spec"'l. Good eondlUon 
9549 IUer 5:30. 2-J8 

Typing 
bu. by door Private ~ntr8ncc and SEWING \!AC1I1NES ."Ie. ond •• rvlct 

bath Il.at d laUndry. ClIIJ 4535: oCter Phone 2081; ev.nln" t938. O. K !VPINC 5169.. 3- llR 
5 fI.m call 1k18. 2-14 Ihnll· 2-22 -.----"'-:....,..-..,.-----

TYPINC . 3174 3-11R 
FO. RENT - Phone 8-3292 - One-room R f R 

(urnlalled .parlment only one block ooms or ent _TY_P_ I_N_C_._8_-3_3_SG_. ____ !-_2-28 
lrom busln... dl.trlct. $45.00 per 
month with ullUllel paId. 2-11 SPACIOUS ronm. lor ~irl Ap.rlmpnl TYPING. 1-lJ.4_"..:.. __ -"-____ 8_-_18 

orlvllclIt Clo C' In 0101 8-1902. 2-18 EXPERIENCED l)'pln,. 8-5246. I -J8 
Traile r for Sale aOYS Ingl. or double. 318 Brown . rUING, IBM - &'!Oz. 1-24 .... 

1855 Model .5 foot Modern 2-bedroom 
8-0748. 2.a 

T~'II.r Home. t'uml hed. LIKE NEW. I FURNISHED doubl room lor men. I 
Localed at Donny. Tr.ller Court. Dial bloek from •• mpul. 8-22 ' 2. 2-1P 
~~ M8 

SINCLE room tor man IradlJat~ . tu-
19~ Va,abond; 35 loot. Pho"e 5010.2-15 dent 402 North Dodae. 3-12 

He lp 'vVanted 

FOR your employment probleln. CAll 
Iowa Clly Employment Servl.e. 

II-OMl Iowa State Bank Bulldln,. 2-14 

ROOM - Male .tudent. CIO 
8-1458 

In. 01.1 
2·26 

m~n. 
1- 18 - - ---------!---
and 
3-12 

Ga rage for Re nt L-A-R- c;"'E-roo-m-Io-r - ,-ra-du- .-te- or- .- m- p-IOY-
-..----~------- ed woman. PrlVlte entr.nco. 413 S. 
G~CE _ Woodlawn - 9368. 2-15 JohnlOn. Al ,ara,e. CaU 11Ier 5 p .m. ______________ 2·13 

Lost and Found FURNISHED olnlle rooms. 5125. 2-8 

LADIES' whit. ,old Hamilton ",rul FURNISHED In,le rooms. $125. 2-15 
walch. Downtown. 8-3888. R.ward. 

2-13 ROOM ; two boy. Dial 8-1680. 2-14 

ROOM for ,rodual. wOlnen. 115 II: 
} alrchlld. 2893. 2-13 Work War.ted 

CHI1.D eare In my hom •. F.nced In CRADUATE men lIudonts. 1761. 2-17 
)ard.8-4658. 2-18 COMFORTABLE Ileepina room. for 
~ care In my home. Day or nl,ht. men. 11-3901 or 3876. 1-15RC 

6210. 2-19 

Let 
everybody 

know 
you've 

got goods 
and . 

serv ces 
to sell 
with 

hOl;lle. Eisl Side. Nice b .... m.nt. new 
e8. lurnac:e. Larce lot and ,arale. Only 
$8,500. T.rms. Cill Bill Phipps 3257 or MTSCELLANEOUS haullnl. 9549 after 
Meek. Real Estate. 9651l. 2-18 a:;IO. 2-18 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Personal Loans 
EXPEmENCED youn, molher. very 

tlnd of children. desires child care In 
her home. 7639. 2-19 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MQtors 

PERSONAL, loan. on 
phonographs. sporu 

typewrltera. 
eq u ipment. B.(sV alUln, In my home lor workln, Pyramid Services 

a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Aq 

HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO. P hone 4535. lamlile . Reliable. experienced. REA-
2-28R S0 1'lA B LE. 8 ... 42t O. 1-11 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE 

SARGE, 'I'OU 60TTA STOP 
C05MO'5 MONEY-LENDING! 
HE CH~6E5 SUC.H 
HIGH INTEREST, THE 
MEN GET DEEPER -~ ..... 
AND PEEPE2IN 
PEBT TO HIM! 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

YE5.~R,.,.. THAT'S 
WHY rvv "BETTER 

TELL HIM 

By CHI C YOUNG 

! . 



~~~~~~~~~-;-~~~~~~VERS,_P~~~~~_E~DA~IL~Y~~--_~~--~~~ 
_ Men'. St~ 

21 s. Cllnttn .... 

DOLLAR DAYS ' 'Wel'-Balanced~ 

• SLACKS 
All Wool - A" Rayon - Blendl 

$7.95 
2 for $15 

$12.95 
2 for $25 

Values 10 19.95 

Our compl,te .tock of win'er ,leek. 
., theM two low price. - .It,r.tion, .". 

., coli - FIRST FLOOR 

A 

I' 

- At I:f0rrie ",ith Mulic 
Iy JOHN JANSSON ' r • 

Review BMrcI Member , 
• ... .,t ~, Ibe VI.I .. I DI a •• a, II they had nofhad instruments 
:r~·:~~.~·~~··c,~II~tt~.: •• :D!~~~:t~:!: under their arms when they walked t 

I'.b. I~ . 19:\11. IIb.~.14. A.m.rt.... onto the stage, t.he.y would have 
Cone.l. I" D Maj ••• 0, . •. N • . 4 . appeared as it they had just ,ot-

.. "" .. 'C •• elll ".. boa A_.a "' __ 
r on ... I. I. C Maj ••• Op. ' . N • . I~ 1.. ten off ute" t ....... were auuvt 

Ob •• 0 .. 4 Slrl"lI .. .• ••••• Vlnldl to discover a ' new world In a be· 
a .... rt. III G Mojo~. lAlla a •• u .. , ,f .. cwOchred; t iadNid¥alLrUc manner. 

Irlnp an4 001111... . ... , .. , Vlnl.1 But whe rae"",n sat down and 
a •• ttrt. I" C M.lo. '0 •• _.0\ Ylo<IllI, " .. ... n I ,.- • 

.trlo,," a .. d eo ... ".I. . ..... V.I •• Unl began lO p ay they were not an a 
, ...... NO, 3 ·ull •••••• ,,'r.ba" . strange country. They were at 
" , .. . .. ..... .... 1.1 home. in a world ot music. 

Tlfe Virtuosi De Roma - 14 men. including the cooduttor - pre
~ted their concert as if they were J>I\& 5e1)5lt\.ve _a~~ 

• ODDS and ENDS-cOme and see 
There were examoles of inwvidual b~iIlianee. oC cou~se. The oboe 

playing of Renalo Za~(jnl was near-perfection.' The instrument. often 
described as "the ill wind lhat never blo .... s ,ood," .was .uDder comple~ 
t:ontrol. The well-~upportl\d. round t9l'les fit ~ual1y w U in the rapid 
and the Slow passages. The fiitting grace notes' added an unmistakable 
flair. and the duct with the '~1I0 <BenedeUo Mauacur8U~ was ~ pie-%·PRICE RACKS 

TopcoatJ - Sportcoats - Jacketl 

Sweaters - Storm coati - Car Coats 

ture or charm and precision. . 

• Socks • Ties 

What traces of mechanical playing there were in' the Vivaldi com
pletely disappeared in the Valentini. The duet with the violin (Luigi 
Ferro) in the second movement seemed a IItUe strange, h_ever: ] 
thought Ferro (or got about clarity and purity of sOLlQd In trying un
successfully to match the oboe's riChness. The "presto" was Ven' well 
done. The octave jump., staccato ttiplets and 16th notes were almost ail 
full as the longer tones - hard on any instrument, but almost impot
sible on an oboe! SSe V.lu .. 

V.lue. 3 for$Joo 
to $2.50 98' The Rossini seemed almost out of place among the other compo. 

sitions. which represented an earlier period. 1 would have rattler he~ 
a concert entirely devoted to the works of one era or one. which rep.-e-

$1.10 2 for$J50 V.lue. Bow Tie. 59' 
sented several different periods. . 

The ensemble was especially good when playing rapidly. Their 
light, fas~ playing Wftll like a rijIPlin~ ,brook .pIyPflpg l}4:adlong. down 

• ODDS and ENDS-come and see 
DRESS SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS 

a rocky mountain, Perliaps r douId stop cbldi~ Uio ~I)hs 1/1 the SUI 
Symphony for not being able to pJay well qlJletly: the :Virtu6si, too. 
weN! a bit spo/lgy in slll)lla passaglll! ut thts.". tr .man thill(. On 
the whole. the group had a well:baIanci!d 'artlstlt. pn!!Iet6(Jon. Intona· 
tion was usually very good, attacks were flne, discipline was apparllnl, • 
artistic (eeling was amplified. 

J 

3 FOR $500 

w. have some sizes In coral (pink to you) 

dresl shirts (French cuffs) 

$4.95 
Values NOW $1 00 

• SUBURBAN COATS 

PARKAS - one·third off 
(this special for Dollar Days only) 

EWERS -MEN1S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

T.V. SMITH-
(CQtJtinued from Page 1) . 

went to JaPan on Gen. .poUllas 
MacA'rthuF'S EducaUonl\1 Mlsslpn, 
and later to Germ~ny and Austria 
as a m~mber oj IU.S. Edueatloo 
He is th~, only A~tican educator 

science. His own political experi- . to ~.'lCrved ofCI~ally In the 
cnce Includes four years as a state three c~quered Axis countries Cor 
senator from Chicago, and two the Tehllbilltation oC education. 
years as a congressman-at-large On re",_, front his overseas 
from JIlinois. assignri~lj ' for the Government, 

A native oC Texas, Smith re- Smith ,e.,.~e4 hi. t«:aclllng duties 
celved his B.A. and M.A. degrees in Chicqo. .. 
from the University of Texas in Books by the ~isitin. lecturer to 
Austin. and his ph,D. Croni the SUI include "DeinOctatic Way oC 
University of Chicago. He taught Life," "Philosophic Way oC LiCe,' · 
literature. philosophy and politics • 'Legislative' Way of 'Llfe," "Crea· 
for 30 years, 25 of which were at ~ve Skeptics;" "Philosophers in 
the University of Chicago. Ha~s'" ' . "Beyond . ConsclenCc," 

Smith was a private £irst·class "Lincoln : Living Lqgend," "Atom-
in the U.S. Army in World War I, ic Power and Moral Faith." "Con
but volunteered as a lieutenant structive Ethics, with Coniempor
colonel in 1949 and retired three ary Readings,", "MaJl's Threefold 
years later as a colonel. Before his Will to Freedom " . "Live wftJ'tout 
retirement from the military, he 1i'.ear," 11 \·Ethic5 ';\of'j.<:~promise'" 
~ved as director of education in and \:The, AI;t of .Cont.a1Pment." ,. ' 
Italy. laid the , (o\ll1d8~nli. for edu- He ,co-8bthored. "~}ounch!Uo~ 'Qf 
catlonal re·direction of -Germany, p emocracy'\· with UIj! lAte. Sen. 
reqr;ented German prisoners 01 'Robert A. Tid III 0I».. ) ~. ,. ~ 
war ,and aided in training milita(y 8,mlth. arriv.ed< In ,lOw" Ci~JLJ\led 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ governors o( Japan. , nesday I)lght and. ·WiIl . ea. by ~__ Following his retiremCQt, he train follow~, his l~~e~ .H. ,. ~, 
'I r. . I. ' I < .1 ill< ~f 

',~ I' 

In the jo;~ nobody wants? .. 

" 

r 

" . 

. , 
Might as well face it - lomebody has to take out the garba,e! 
In the end it's usually Mother. But it's no fun to get c~~ 
to the bone being a slave to the refuse that mUlt be carried 
out of the house. And, obviously, garbag~ duty 11 the one jolt 
nobody wants - but must be done. -" , 

'\ 

Stop and think of the bushels of waste that must be diJpoIed \ 
of every month. There'. 2 or more milk cartona every day, 
soap boxe., food cartons, wrapping paper, old newapape ..... A . \ . 
gas incinerator will ~a\te refUle and iarba,~ ,- anythtn'. ~~ 
c~ ~etal and 'glass - disappeu automatically ' .1ndooa:- .. , (1. , 

Modern incinerators do so much for ' YQu' f9j

i, ~f,litti~. ~ '\vl.~~ J" ; ", :~ , 

econor~*al gas. Why not f~ out about 1his new oonveai~c. 
for better living? :., J • "I, II' .j ~ • ',,,. '. f '~' I 

• ...~ I' I 1,1(, I 41 • ,'. ~ , .. 

.)t, ~d. ' IJ r.~. ). ~ 'J.,t'. 

An autbmati~: g~s ~~er.t~r can b·e··~aiUi;iiUtalled . iJrY~)\ll; 1 :. ~ '~ .: 
_ home if your ~e~ 1s,of the'J'l'Oper .ue aDd material. tFind 

out if your chimney qualifiel. In buyiDg or building 'a .. bOmti; 
check the chimney, In.iat Oft an all-purpole flu., '-. 

" ~'. 

Here you can fill your school needs quick

ly and completely _ .. and if we don't 

have exadly what you want, we'll order 

it for you:JI'Ie. have the official listing -. . 
(as compl~te as possible) and guarantee 

every book correct for your courses. 

Come in now for all of your school sup

plies , .. we'll be happy to serve you. 

.. 
. 

;--~~-STUDENTSI FAVORITE-----~__.. 

BOOK SUPERMARKET 
SELF·SELECTION OF NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 

all books departmentalized 
.. 1. I 

• • • serve yourself and save time 

~:: ' (Jet 

I) '~'G LART -ENGINEERING-BIOLOGY 

SUPPLIES 
all the required equipment for art,' engineering, biology 

~.~~~~COMPLETE ~INE OF NEW~~~ ...... 

do all of your book shopping in one quick stop 

elowa 80 
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